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After the hundredth Psalm had been sung by the audience, 
Mn Richmond oft'ered the following 

INVOCATIOK, 
Infinite S~irit of Life and Light Divine, our Supreme and 

Etemal Gmde. Oh God ! we aak that our hearts may be 
attuned to praiae Thee for every good and perfect gift. Thine 
ii the Light of Day ; the mo'ring 1tara revolve in space responsive 
to Thy will. By Thy will the seaaons chanl{e and give to man 
l88d time and harvest, the beauties of apnng, the bloom and 
the verdure of summer time, and the autumn with its ripened 
graiA and fnrlt.a. Thine ia the spring time of thought wherein 
llOala obtain that immortal kn.)wledge sown by Thy hand. 
Thine the powers of intelligence whereby man outworks the 
problems of nature through the lawa Thou hast fashioned ; and 
Thine the inspiration whence cornea that hallowed boon of 
immonal oomcioumeu pro~. man's alliance to Tl\ee, and 
heinhip of the Etemal Goo of Light. Thine all the powera of . 
bie.inga of ministrations, and we praiae Thee for theee, through 
life, and that other life which men call death, but which ia but 
a change in the great llC&le of purpose. Eternity itself ia unfolded 
before man's rieion by the magical inspiration, by the elevated 
prophecy, by the revelations of the paat, and by the inspiration 
and thought of the preaent. Oh, Thou Living Light Divine, 
Thou eouroe of inspiration, kindly look upon the labours of the 
prell8D'9 Hay ThT. Glory and Divine favour baptize Thy 
ehildren in tile Spint of Trilth and Light and lead them on to 
higher endeavoun, to loftier aspirations for goodneu, to deeper 
fervoar and truthfulnellll, and for an earnest striving to know 
more of Thee and Thine ineffable light that beamed down upon 
Sinai and Olivet. May tho voice of inspiration be at hand at 
um hour, to draw the heart.a of Thy children nearer to Thee, 
OhGod! 

DISCl'.>UJl.BB. 
Kllll. RrCIDIOKD then proceeded to say :-You are usembled 

bere this eYening to liaten to an addreu-nothing leu and 
nothing more. If there are thoee here who han come under 
the impnmion that there will be physical manifeatatiom or re
..-tatiooa of physical power, they labour under a miatake. 
Tbe manjfe1tation which ii to be given to-night ill mental-not 
~ ; and if the addteea is in Mlcordanoe with your judpent 
« nMOD, Jotl will receive it ; and if tt ii not in acoord with 

judgment or reason, you will doubtleu reject it. The ·~!i:ct• 
naturally, upon which we a&all addreaa you to-night ia Spirit · m, 
since it ia that which brinp you together-it la that which 
brings the speaker before you. The theme choeen \by us for 
this addreu will be " Spiritualiam ; its relation to the\I put and 
the future." There are no doubt, parties in this room who do 
not know what SP.irit~ is. For their information we aay 
it ia a fact, philoeophy, or ayatem of evidence, or whatever 
you pleue to name it, that ia in the world at the present time. 
It haa its sources in man'• spiritual nature. These manifeatatiOJ111, 
understood by human beings, have come into the world aa the 
expreuion of outside spiritual power. Diatinctively and teeh
nically it ia the communion of diaembodied spirits ; but upon 
this there hinges ao vut a sptem of philoaophy that, admitting 
it to be a fact, at the time 1t seema to take poaeuion of the 
mind and introducea a new current of thought. What that 
thought is doing in the world to-day, we purpose now to dis
course upon. If there are those here who doubt the fact, they 
are at liberty to infonn themaelves just u they would do with 
reference to any other contemr.>raneous facts in the world. 
But, admitting the fact that Spintualiam ia in the world, what ia 
it doing 7 In the tint place it ia convincing the minds of thoee 
who had previously doubted the exiatance of man's spirit beyond 
death. Say what you will the great current of thought of the 
nineteenth century haa been steadily and surely drifting into 
materialiam. · Deny it aa you may, the efforts of religioua 
organisations, great aa they have been, and united in many 
instancea aa they have been, have not been adequate to nay the 
ftood-tide of materialism entering idto and formmg a component 
part of the thought of this centuty. The school of Bentham, of 
John Stuart Mill, Huxler, Tyndall, and Parkington, haaimbued 

· tho scholastic mind of thl8 generation with a fonn of 1Cepticiam, 
-a ecepticism which neither Protestants; Evangelical Schook, 
nor Roman Catholic powera have been able successfully to put 
down. Thia 1Cepticildn haa made its way into the very portals of 
the church ; it haa entered the aanctuary of worahi_p ; it haa 
claimed some of the loftiest minds of this age. Under the 
double IP.1!8e of nature, and insidious nature, and mat.erial 
ecience, it has made for it.elf a party among the higheet and 
brightest minds of thia day. The youth, therefore, who enten 
into any echolutic institution of loaming, ia presented on the 
one hand with the great records of the paat, and the theologiea 
of our fathers ; and on the other hand tne achoola of philoeophy 
named by ua, and he oomea forth what 7 Doubting t.he one, 
believing the other, and yet oomr.elledl perforce, to advocate in 
church and shrine, that which philoeopay bu undermined. Thia 
may seem to be strong ~ ; but in Tiew of the inal'Mling 
acepticiam in the world of letters and acience, it is inoontroYer· 
tible. What ia it within the church that enablee this eoepticiam 
l?adually to enter, and what ia within the church that keeps 
therefrom by far the largelt proportion of the ~bitante of 
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Christendom 1 It is a la.ck of Spirituality. The Refonnation is 
cloae at hand. But a few short years have intervened since its 
force swept over entire Christendom, and seemed to purify the 
religion of Christianity. What is it, then, that it has lacked I 
Sufficient and uistiuctive evidence to reach the mind of the pre
sent day. The presence of spiritual or supernatunl evidence. 
That evidence wrs not .lucking in t.he earlier Christian age 
among martyn and saints ; that evidence WM not lacking among 
special devoteea at any shrine of worship ; but it has been dis
tmctly Jacking in modern thought. Slowly and steadily has 
the Refonuation advanced, but the continuation of spiritual 
gift.a within the church was denied. _At the present hour tho 
Protestant Christian church does not cln.im, as a portion of its 
belief, the riumifcstation of spiritual gifts within it.~ mnk11. Ac
cording to our view tho dying out of B/>fritual gifts in the church 

· is the slow and only cause of its dee ine. Creeds 1mperseding 
the spirit, the latter taking tho place of greater vit.'\lity, and 
gradually the mind of this l\be, appealed to ua it has been, by 
the logic and ecientific thought of the day, has been steadily 
overruled by the power of that philosophy. Spiritualism appeals, 
therefore, to that portion of man's nature tba~ haa not been 
reached by exten1al belief, nor grasped by the scientific thought 
of the day. It has at once an influence to acquire, and it bas to 
demonstrate it.a existence in such a manner that the mind and 
the ~ will not refuse to accept it. At the same time it 
places itaelf superior to science, by employing methods to demon
strate fact.a to a supersensuous nature, which ecience is 
neverthelea con1pelled to recognise, or which the scien
tific minds testify to, and therefore compel admission. 
That these are fact.a you can yourself demonstrate by the 
literature of the day. What does it do then in the world 1 It 
·prove1 that the spiritual truths of past time are living, active, 
ever preaent truths, and that the demonstration of them is only 
dependent upon man's condition or capacity to receive. It 
ptovea, alllQ, th~t Spii:itualism, as a power, {~e do not mean 
llimply as a mamfestat10n,) but as a power, 1s an element or 
fact.or in the universe that has not been considered, and that no 

'system of mental science, no aystem of theology which removes 
man'a SJ>irit to another region, no systflm of philoaophy has ever 
touched the border line which impin~e.1 on the world which you 
denominate the apirit-world. Spiritualism, therefore, is that 
intermediate atmosphere that introduces man to the realm of lilii 
own spiritual . nature, while he is still encased in the hwnan 
form, and admit.a him to communion with disembodied spirits 
who are not far removed from the life of 84\rth, but have taken 
the next step in advance1 and shows, bY gradually unfolding the 
suggestion of their lou tnat the aupennundane, or supersenauous 
world, is a world that lies all around, that it has a continual 
in.tluence upon mankind, and that it only requires your awakened 
perception to be aware of thia. Unlike mateiialism, it employs 
methOda to produce facts that cannot be accotmt¢ for by any · 
acientifi• process, and compela this acknowledgment from some 
of the leading scientific minds of the day, thus showing that 
there ia an intelligence beyond embodied human intelligence, 
that it has relationship to man's aupersensuous or spiritual 
nature, and that it can be employed by disembodied intelligences 
~ act upon your lives, and to manifest to your consciousness, 
(A voice, "Non11mae. ") Will the gentleman who interrupted 
come to the platform 1 If he has come to speak we shall resign 
our position. The c'emonstration of spiritual exi.&tence is not 
oontined, therefore h this single and simple .statement, but 
rather to a continuation of events that acience on the one hand, 
and theology on the other, have not explained. Premonitiona, 
viaiona, foreboding11, wan1inga, intuitions, on certain 
linea of history, occur between the secular occureucea 
. of daily life, and the religious experiences of organised 
bodies of religion have formed by far the larger proportion of 
et.bieal and mental human experience. No family 1.1 without it.a 
traditions of thia kind; no family is without its members who 
have experienced aomething of thia nature, and you can recall, 

. in your own experience, before Spiritualism waa- e:ver heard of, 
that there .were visiDDa, and certain premonitions, warnings, and 
dlatinct impresaion1yand that there were 411pirati~s unaccount
ed for, foreboclinga, proved by.prophecy, 1111 well as dreams and 
clairvoyant sight!! ·that were unexplainable. Spiritualism ex
p]ain.s theee by aaying that the world haa been always in . some aegree al'ected by. ~t\W iQWligenee, and these impreaaions 
made .upon the mincQ Qf peraons.who were in a proper condition, 

are glimmerings of what may ho to a still greater extent carried 
out and perfected, if your minds are in a proper condition ; 1U1d 
that there is in the world a great increase of this power is evi
dent from the number of people who have exercised, and that 
they have swayed a very large propc)rtion of human beings is 
evident from the number who, we have reason to believe, know 
that the manifestations are true. Visions are not confined to 
dreams, manifestatiou are not limited to haunted houses, or bc
casional warnings when there is to be an indication of <lea.th. 
These premonitions come often in sunlight, or in the light of da.y 
when men pursue their usual a\'ocations, like a distinct vibration 
on the brain. They are e.xperieuced at the fireside and in the 
family circle, and small children are ma.do to speak words of in
spiration. Voices are proclaimed from the world of spirits, and 
the family nlta1· i11 nuulo the shrine of communion between the 
two worlds, whe1·e the invisible becomes palpable to hm111mity ; 
what are you to do in view of this fact 1 Being in the world, it 
exercisea its influence over you-it makes an impreSBion on 
society-it calls to its power the mind, the intelligenre, 
and the culture of the day, and it aays · "This is 
a S<.1lution of a mysterious force that in past times haa been 
unexplainable, and this is an answer to those singular dreams 
and forebodings of which heretofore there was no accounting 
for. The occult forces of nature-forces spl\ringly del\lt with by 
men of science-have an astonishing effect in the &0lution of tho 
problem. By this, we mean that a century ago mesmerism was 
disbelieved in, but wl1en it became necceasary to account for 
clairvoyance, there was any number of people who cited 
mesmerism as explaining it. Fifty years ago, clairvoyance waa 
laughed to scorn, and when it became necessary to account for 
spiritualism, "oh !" it was said "it ia but clairvoyance in another 
fonn." And thus, with every step of mental science. These mani
festations have been explained by electricity, mesmerism, 
clairvoyance, uneo1111Cious cerebration, and by any number of 
terms that have no exiatence, when the clearer and more distinct 
solution was to suppose that the intelligence emanated from the 
aource that it claims. To suppose that there was any latent or 
occult intelligence in unconscious substance, would have been 
ridiculed by the scientific mind fifty years ago, but when the 
fact is proved that unconscious substance manifest.a intelligence, 
they resort to this explanation that there is an occult power of 
intelligence in nature, which, however, does not explain the 
fact, and only put.a it off one more degree. This mysterious 
Spiritualism now introduced to your notice, whether it be in viaiona, 
dreams, premonitions, or warnings, is no di&e1U1ed or disordered 
condition of the mind, but is rather a natural and distinct im
pression from the world of spirits. It has been declared, also, 
that the record upon which the Christian religion is based, has 
for it.a foundation the muted testimony of millions of human beings 
who have witnoSBed similar manifestationa. It has been declared 
further that the spiritual powers in the universe for the past 
disposition of spiritual truths, are now again being exercised for 
the introduction of another vfrication of man's spirit in the 
world. If you will glance for a moment abroad on the surface of 
human society, you will find that there is unconscious revelation 
impalpably going on in your midst, and as materialism is destroy
ing its foundations, it will revert to the only source of inspira
tion to prove that b-1.ief ia f.,unded on actual knowledge and 
accuracy as to the spiritual force in the universe. Truth travela 
in cycles, and these cycles seem to manifest themselves at dif
ferent periods of time with almoat parallel distinctness 1\11d 
power. You have this very distinct cycle of truth, that the form 
or external expreSBions of a new power i1 being incorporated in 
the world, this power being spiritual truth. It was said by the 
late Lord Brougham that thia little cloud of Spiritualism seen in 
the west, not larger than a man's hand, not so distinct, would 
overspread the whole world; and it wa11 said by the late Theo
dore Pa.rker that this subject which was sneered at by the men 
of his day, WM nevertheless destined to be the future religion. 
Why 1 Because it appeals to ma.n's nature aa the expression of 
fact, aa the living evidence of a power that fur centuries man had 
been called upon to believe, and as auch it works it.a way in your 
midat at this hour. Say what you will there are tens aud hun
dreds of thou.eanda of believers. &y what philoaophy will it 
has ruilliona of followers, and these are not they who say the7 
believ~they know. Human test4mony, taken upon the avel'
age, with reference to any subject of huniat). consciousneu, 
proves itself by the voico of many witneuea, and Uie.inward.evi-
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dence of tho truth it.self. Aa such, Spiritualism claima to be an I 
open pathway, a stepping·stone to a new cycle of truth in the 
world, a cycle that unites acienoe with religion, heHtofore dis
united, heretofore ditbelieved. The claim ia tl1at tllere ii a bond 
of aympathy between them, and unites them by appealing to each 
aeparate faculty of thought in man's mind, by appealing to the 
outward in testimony of that which lies within, and by appealing 
to the inward through the faculty of intuition, which ia one of 
the moat definite fonna of perception, from the uae of which 
have come almost every discovery of truth that ia known in the 
world. This power of intuition, recognised by all human beings, 
yet not underatood, is that upon which the spiritual world and 
guardian and ministering angels must operate, and influence 
human beinga, and that they do ao influence you is proved by 
the fact that you follow intuition and that it oftimes leads you 
direct.17 by ita promptings into paths of definite knowledge and 
truth. n waa intuition that lead men acroa the ocean to dis
cover di.at.ant countries. No law known to acience pointed that 
land waa there, but the promptings of intuition lead ultimately 
to the diaoovery. It waa intuition that led to the present aya
tem of utronomy in the world. It waa intuition that inapired 
Henchel with the knowle<4te that the atellar aystem included 
certain planeta undiacoverecI before. It waaintuition that aided 
G&!ilei to withatand the persecution of hia time, and to aver the 
truth concerning the world's revolution. It waa intuition that 
gave to Kepler, the wonderful and magic system of thought that 
ultimately revolutioniaed the acienoe of hia day ; and it ia in
tuition which at thia hour points philoaoph7 to thoae wonderful 
dreama of future aoience, compared with which preaent aoience 
will appear inaignifioant. New methods of light, new atmoe
pherea would be incorporated into their daily exiatenoe b;v thia 
faculty that entera into the world of apirit. What ia it that 
makee the inventor il"OW weary of the daily routine of hia out
ward life and makes him at laat sink into peaceful slumber, and 
then waken with the invention which he baa sought vainly to 
complete, materialiaed. What illuminea the bodl with the 
grander TI.ion of futurity, eave that between tbepenod of Bleep
ing and waking, he baa been talking with angels with men and 
women who hal"e riaen from the bonds of the grave to a higher 
life and who know that there ia a better day da~ for man. 
what ia it inapirea the patriot and the atateemen with loftier 
hopes of humanity, aave that they have aeen in aome realms of 
thought, a brighter future for humanity. Truth ia forever pro
phe~. It ia always on the wing. It ia ready for whomaoever 
baa the quality to perceive it, and happy are they who can enter 
eometime into auch channing dwelling-J?lacea and there convene 
with the great, the elevated, and the wiae. Your bodiea have 
got to <Ueam of this inapiration, and during the ailent houn of 
the night the voicea of the departed would be present with you. 
Theo the guardian angela hover over and miniater to you, and 
the aenaea ma7 perceive the bleuinga of angelic vision, conduct
ed to the human spiritual life. It baa been taught that the good 
will draw good gUardian angels from their homes of light to 
minister to them, and to offer their prayen with them. This 
baa been taught ; and the dream is now a reality. Guardian 
angela are no longer removed afar oft', but are near to comfort 
the liorrowful llld the aftlicted. Humanity impinaes on Spirit
ualiam and wh010ever looks to the duat onll will reap duat in 
return' but whoeoever looka to the spirit will find anawen un
apeakable,-untold voicea that chinae down from the stan, with 
living light, love, and joy, and paying tribute of praise to thia 
wonderful world. Old forma and methods of thought are pua
ing away. Shall there be nothing to take their place 1 When 
Rome ia dead, when St. Peter's ia no longer a power, when the 
Vatioan cennot make the earth tremble, and when St. Paul's 
1ball ceue to chime forth ita union of Church and State, shall 
there be no religion 1 There ahall not be surely if you turn only 
to it for it bringl you only the anawer of materialism. But 
th~ aha1l be aurely incorporated upon thia death of materia
lilln a new life which ahall find ita piniona of thought in your 
members and theee tender buds, theee aeeda aown, now forcing 
their way into the daily avenuea of life, will not be trampled 
under foot by the ruthleas nor delltroyed by the materialism of 
thia age. Great and powerful u is thatatrength of materialiam, 
it ia voiceleu compared to the aound of joy that cornea to you 
from the world of apirita. What can the man of aoienoe aay 1 
He 11eizea the realm of spirit, but you know that infant lips can 
1peak to you, after the eye11 have been closed in deatll, and what 

is his knowledae against youra 1 It waa once said that a steam
engine could carry a burden acrou the land, and while that sen
tence was being teated by wise counsel, the engine was doing ite 
work bravely and manfully. It was said by man that electricity 
would become your mesaage boy, and bear your errands round 
the world with li~htning speed, and while that was being de
nounced, electricity was fulfilling its purpose. It ia eaay to aay 
" impouibility," but there ia a condition of the mind in which 
" impoeaibility" melts into thin air. That which was impouible 
a century ago, is now tl1e daily practice of the world . That 
which was undreamt of in the world of natur&l acience, is now 
fulfilled, and that which you declare impoBBible in the world of 
apirit communion, will long before another century become the 
uaual and daily meuenger between the two worlda. There are 
firesides in your c!~t there are thousands of them in Christen
dom, where the ctai.ly meaaage from a departed friend is as 
naturally expected aa a letter by post-as a meauge from acrou 
the border, and this becomes daily a conatant aource of jo7. 
There are thouaanda of homes in thia city where the ininiatra
tiona of guardian sfirits are conaidered aa natural and uaual aa 
tlle ministrations o the mother by the fireside. And when thia 
becomes more and more ditpersed, when the thought of it ia in
corporated into your life, will it not uplift you from the daily 
care and from the daily routine of exiatence to know that ail 
life is not merged in this weary routine 1 ~ it not inapire 
7ou that the preparation of exiatence is not aimply a preparation 
for the grave, but rather for a continuation of life in other 
cycles f Does not the introduction to a ~iritual · atmosphere 
atrellllthen you until at laat it becomes a native element, and you 
breathe the higher, rarer air of a conaciouaneBB of apiritual u 
well aa of a material life. We are perfectly well aware that 
Christiana and profeaaing believen in religion have experienced 
this for a aeri• of centuries, and we are also aware that the ma
jority of people have not profeaaed Cliriatianity, and do not ex
perience any conaciouaneu of a future or higher life. · That 
which the world needa to-day ia not ao much knowledge of facta 
aa apirituality ; dittinctnesa o1 1piritual perception that shall 
make the facta already in e:xiatence valuable. There ia know
ledge enough in the world to save it ; but the perception of spi
ritual truth ia not large. I cannot perceive the coloun diacerned 
by the artist, and in the aame way, in apiritual things, · every one 
baa not the aame perception of the truth. But the time ia com
ing when spiritual influence will ad.om and beautify the world, 
when nations ahall learn the art of war no more, when there 
shall be no more armies shedding their baleful influence over the 
world when legialatora will not diacuu methods of the invaaion1 
and h~man righta and privilege• shall be the i:eault of ai?Onta
neoua education. May tbeae thoughts awaken m your mmda a 
perception of the subject with which we have beeR dealing, and 
may you realise the uplifting power of apiritual beings, until you 
learn that man ia not only an intellectual material organiam, but 
a apiritual entity in the univenie of life, and a portion of that in
effable Divine Spirit, whoee life pervades each mind and who 
govema every lniniatering spirit and guardian angel sent to com· 
fort and relieve you. · 

[We are compelled to withhold thequeations and theiranswel'll 
to our next iBBue.-Ed. H.of P .] 

THE RESURRECTION. 

To tk Editor of tM " Herald of ProgrtU." 
S1&,-Taking advantage of the oppertunity ol'ered by your 

valuable paper, I IM?nd the ,following lines, hoping they will be 
worthy of your notice. 

Reading the trance addreu delivered by Mr. W. Bowell at 
Barrow-in-Furneu, reported in your paper of laat wee~t I don't 
think the aentence, " Thy dead men abal.l live ; together with 
my dead body ahall they ariae," ia pro~rly explained; what has 
the latter part of the aentenoe to do with the releaae of the J ewa 
from captivity in Babylon. The tirat part of the aentenoe taken 
u ia explained through the medium might hAve aome reference 
to it, but I certainly do not aee what the latter part baa to do 
with the Jewish captivity. Perll.aJlll aome.>ne way be abl8 to 
throw ll('lme light on the subject.-J. C. 0. . 

61, Caledonian Road, London, N. 
September l•th, 1880. 
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. J}istorital ~ontrols. 

:SY 
( COWIUNICATED.) 

A. T. T. p_ 

·The Recorder of thoee eontrola i1 the s11me A.'l'.'l'.P. whose writings 
appeared from Ume to time in tho illnli111n mid D119bre11J.:. The 
IM!UBitive, out of wboeo mouth the words recorded 11re uttered, is a 
working man, po1seasing tho sc11nty od\lcatiou of his claas. Tho 
wurda aro takon down 111 uttered nlmoat 'l'orhntim. The aonaitivo 
being in a atate of thorough trnnco throughout. 

LORD THlTRLOW 1 

Aug. 9, 1880. 
"How truo it i11 that the tongues that are silent during a man's 

lifo wag freely when the grave cloaee over his earthly remains. 
How many fault.a they find ; how many failings they then dis
eovt1r : and how perfectly ignorant are they of the great fact 

. th"t he againat whom they are decla.iming ma.r. be st.anding aide 
by aide with them. How free diey were wtth my character : 
how many have I st.artled when conditions would allow me ; I 
well remember the tint slander against myself, and it waa in 
thcae worda : ~ As a boy Thurlow was haughty, overbearing, and 
churliah ; and his arrogant a&11umption took the place of real 
merit : and his love of sensual pleaauree, M a youth, placed him 
hi aituatiuns of difliculty and dillcredit, and, for shame's sake, to 

· koop up with thoae with whom he waa studying, he wu forced 
t<> a.tone for the indolence of ·the day by studyine during th<>11e 
haurs llue to aleep and repoee.' I wu enabled at this slander to 
m:U:e my pre11enoe known ; this startled my slanderer more than 
any other action of hia bad heart." He then went on to aay
" How often havelheard 'the proud beggar,hestarted from nothing, 
begving hia way from town to town when on circuit.' Then, 
ag·~in, how dark and slanderous have been the imput.ationa in 
rufurenoe ~ the connection existing between the D\l0he111 of 
Quoenabu7 and myaelf. It was ainlply kindnOlm and regard on 
her part ; owed my exchange from the atuft' to the silk 1own to 
hor, and her kind patronage secured me the regard of the Earl 
of Bute. You know that when auooeaa ia eagerly desired, some 
1 .rt of pat~ ia nflOOlllal')', and such patronage made me the 
r .. preeontative m the Houae of Commons of ihe borough of Tam
worLh. I have endured, since I left the earth, many bitter criti· 
eism1 on m7 oonduot, both whilst in the Lower aa well as the 
Upper Houae, and every one of my speeches have been stripped 
t.• piOCOI, and each sentence, nay, each word brought to bear on 
111y alleged vulgarity, my obeequiouaneaa and the generally de· 
calamatory oratory that flowed from my lipia ; I have heard people 
'"Y that in my 1pe&Ches I bid an adieu to all consistency, and lost 
all preciaion, and that throughout all my speeches there was a 
guneral ablenoe of decorwu, and prevailing through all of them 
c.i11fuaion, contradiction, and abeurditiee. I heeded them not 

. wbeu on earth ; f~ myaelf well grounded in the different 

. O:\U- I advocated. These atingiag waapia could not anger me, 

. nor by their oeaaeleu clamour tum me from my course. If there 
\Y.,re many that envied me, and were willing to slander me, there 
wtire alao many that were willing to reward me, and many that 
lrnro willing to applaud my course of action. One of my chief 
point.a waa alwaya the due maintenance of the authority of the 
mini1ter. Reward followed their applause and approval. For I 
1ucceeded Lord Bathunt on the wool sack, receiving the title 
by which I announced myself that of Baron Thurlow of Ash~ 
tiold, in· the county of Suft'olk. I noticed that with every atop of 
ad v1111cement there ~emed a fresh acceaaion of enemies to my· 
self ; and when Parliamentary changes ensued, I am referring to 
the time when Lord North resigned, and when the Marquis of 
Rickingham became Prime Minister, it waa thought by all who 
bore enmity against me that the great seal would be taken from 
my custody, and that, like the present case of the Earl of Derby 
a 11eat in the cabinet would exist for me no more ; and althougl; 
after the actual oommand of the supreme power of the state that 
I should retain the office, many of my enemies, among the~1 Mr 
Fox, declared h~ they had 1trong objectiona to hold office with 
myaelt Whether it waa that they would have mangled m1 views 
and kept my t.ongue forcibly 1ilent, I know not 1 but this fact i 
l<>?k beck on tWl~tained the Independence of my poet, and 
fa.dud to allow m7 ne1r1 to be tampered with when opposed to 
my colletag\ltl ; and when their in&erelt in two bill.I waa so 

• 

great that they stood at the very foot of the throne asking for 
my removal, I mean the minister Fox, with Burke and other*, 
dwing tho whole of the debates that followed ; but had they all 
been there, the whole of my colleagues, without one exception, 
yet I would have made public my opinions despite them all 
When ru10thor change enaued, and the Rockingham ministry 
passed away, and when Mr Fox and Lord North took upon 
themseh-oa to form a ministry, then it wu that they were bold 
enough to oppose the wishes w them made known from the 
throne-the retention of my services, and it waa fear, I ay fear 
alone, that placed them iu this position ; and in the addresa by 
Mr Fox to the Houac he entered into groea pel"llOnal abu11& of 
myself. The King's wishes gave way ~re this powerful op
posing combination, ruul the great seal was put into commission. 
But it did not le1we me friendless ; although holding no official 
JK>Wer, still I w1111 received as the moat trusted coumellor of Ma
jesty ; and it was alone by my advice that the bill which claim
ed the inclependonce of ministers from the crown, that eventu
ally turned their opposition by tbs counter blow of diamiaaion by 
the King; for, kneeling before him, made bold for the occaai.on, 
I said-' Your Majesty, if you agree to this bill, it n1eana your 
taking the diadem from your Majesty's head, and inveating, with 
all the dignity of royal robes, Mr Fox.' And then he, whose 
atatuo keeps hia name in the memory of his countrymen, ••um· 
ed the Government, and the custody of the great seal wu again 
mine, and I found in Mr Pitt a colleague worthy of my earnest 
zeal in unity of purpose, and when, whilst Majesty was \lDder a 
great cloud, my advice waa tho first heard, that only the royal 
conaent should UBUIW! the position, which his malady had made 
vacant; that it waa better for the Upper Houae and the country 
at large that the royal prerogative lhould atill be in full force, 
and that the custodian recommended should have full power 
over the royal houaehold, and that I pledged myself that that 
power would never be abused. That ahe would never forget 
him of whom she had the care, that she would look on him not 
as one destitute of the sympathy of his subject.a, not aa one for
saken and forgotten, but 'aa a high King, and aa the first gen
tleman of this land ; a King to whom his subject.a looked up, 
and offered up their daily prayera that God in his mercy would 
aoon enable him to reaacend his throne, to continue diatribuung 
bleasinga to his loving subject.a ; and if while in this condition 
there were any lords or members of the Houae of Commona 
who would wish to strip hinl of his Majesty then I protested to 
God that such a one would be sporting with misfortune, and 
laughing at calamity, and that hia crime would be second only to 
high treason.' And why was I called on to advocate his cause ao 
zealously 1 because I waa but advocating for hinl who had been 
a consistent frien"d to me, on whom he had bestowed every mark 
of confidence, attachmenti and love. In vain they IUl1'9ad the 
scandal that I waa a doub e-faoed hypocrite, and that 'l had re. 
ceived favourable overtures made by the Prince's myrmidon 
Sheridan ;~and that I might make 011e of his fond friends of the 
present ana find him a finn friend for the future ; in fact, letters 
so oloaely resembling my own that even I myself looked on them 
as wonderful works of the art of forgery, were handed about ; 
even Mr Fox himaelf became one of my accU.10rs, nay, the most. 
forward one, and even in the HoU1e of Peers thia annoyance 
continued ; for, on lifting my hat, the remark waa made ' How 
lately have you been viaiting the Prince 1 you have brought 
away his hat, and left your own.' But throuqh this great cloud 
of slander I held my course unwavetingly faithful to my suffer
ing King, deapite the raillery of thd" witty Burke ; despite the 
sharp abaft.a of Sheridan's keen irony, who in one of hil ad
dre11Bes said-' We have but changed our Monarch the robe and 
the man are changed, but the office of the King is still filled ; we 
have now oae with a large wig, • black and beetting brow, a 
kind of scarecrow to tho two hou1e1 who will fill the office by 
giving fictitious a&Bent, and these 8lllellt.a are to be binding on us. 
We are to be ruled, gentlemen, by such a King, and hi11 edicta 
are to be binding on the country at large ; who, when he 
chooaea, can reveal the highest actor's mimic art, no be pathetic 
at times, can be declamatory or placid, even to the tamest iuue; 
who can weep, not for the auffenng of a couniry, but for the loea 
of place, iron tears that strike heavily thoae on whom they fall. 
Oh, what a King !' But atill my course wu ever onward ; aa 
for honour; I had gained en~ugh ; u for friends, I had made 
many, and aiding them, I had the unchaneinl friendship of my 
King. And now, in reference to the oppoeition that many of 
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my speeches cauaed, more especially my oppoaition to Fox's 
celebrated Libel Bill, in which he upheld the theory that the 
judge should be silent, and leave to counsel the declaration of 
the law, and that to the jury alone fell the task of decicling both 
the law and the fact. I then stated that such a precedent, such 
a law would rob the jud&YJnent seat of half its power, and that in 
the wildest imagination such a thought could never have enter· 
ed provided they had had any professional training ; from this 
opposition I dated the disunion that sprung up between Mr Pitt 
andmyaelf, which culminated in a request from him to his Ma
jesty to accept his resignation, as he realised the impossibility of 
working in harmony with myself ; and even then I might have 
accepted the unwise counsel of my King, which would have re
anlted in a dismiasal of ministers; but I remembered the friend· 
ahip and conviviality existing between Mr Pitt and myself out
side the Houses of Parliament, Md,as years were gathering on 
me, I advised the King to allow me to surrender into his hands 
the great seal, and I retired from office, retaining still, a.part 
from polities, the friendship of the Prime Minister Pitt. 
Now, in reciting again my earth's memories, I find 
very little to regret in my purpoaes during earth 
life. I never acted up to any purpo1e unle1111 I had 
well conaidered its utility, and its likely beneficial results, and 
once having made up my mind I never swerved. I may perhnpa 
hne held in two haughty a contempt the opinions of the un
thinking members, but despite my seeming rudeneBB, bordering 
perhape on repulsiveneea at times, still the people at lnrge 
recognized my honesty of purpose. My enemies have charged 
me with not favouring any one great measure ; but the voice of 
the people is aaid to be the voice of God, and I guarded jealously 
their liberties whilst holding the high station I did under the 
Cro'lt'Jl. My humble extraction was always used as a reproach, 
more especially when sitting with those whose ancestry could be 
traced back to the Nonnan Conqueror's hordes, and often times 
thia interruption would come from my fellow peers. I remem
ber more eapecially one insult which I could not allow to pMS 
unnoticed, and which came from his Grace the Duke of Grafton'11 
lipe, in which he forgot his high position RB an English peer, as 
a gentleman, and a man, and walking straight up to the steps of 
the throne I turned to him and said, ' I am nml\?.ed at your 
Grace's speech ; yes, noble lords, I am amazed ; a personal 
inlult would have passed me by as many have done, but when 
he describes me as a mere petty lawyer he insults the profe111io11 
h which I have the honour of belonging. Let the noble duke 
look before him ; let him look behind him and on either side of 
him, and what will he see 1 Many peers who owe their seats in 
this ueembly to' their or their ancestors suecCS11ful exertion in 
the prof-ion, which he h118 dared to in11ult ; cannot the noble 
dake realize that it is just 118 honorable for them to owe their 
a.ti to this exertion, as to be the accident of a mere accident ? 
To all those noble lords your Grace's insult has reached 
as well 118 to myself ; but I do not fear to meet this insult 
alone ; the Peerage sought me, not I the Peerage. But 
my lords as a peer of Parliament I will say ; a.s one who 
baa been Speaker of this right honourable house, I nm 
n order to say with all the authority of one who has been 

keeper of tho great seal, and as guardian of my king's conscience, 
a, England's Lord High Clmncellor, nay, even in that char
a:ter which the noble dule chooses to acltlress me, .•the m"'n 
u 1der the authority of this high station," I N111ert I mn as res
pe :t.&ble, nay, I will add, I am as much respec~"" the proudest 
pe~r I now look down on. There wa' one thmg, ancl th'l.t was, 
t?iatafter this expression of myopinion, very few in~ults rn?t me 
from my brother peers. I have entered into some of my earth 
memories for the satisfnction of those who may hear of my con
trolling, but who may have received no proofs of my indivi
daality ; and now, dear brother, in the Mme profeSBion which I 
!ova so much, I wish to say a few word'I to you personnlly in 
reference to this recording, which you }1 ok on as a duty, which I 
un well as1ured will bring you 111ore happine1111 than your suc
ceaful practice in the past. I want you then to realise, dear 
Sir, that from the first day of this your choice up to the present, 
"97 action of your life, and the spirit that these actions have 
inlpired, have had a direct influence over your greatest and final 
intereets ; that even your conunon occupations and pursuits are 
but pr.rte of a whole, that haa been assigned to you 118 a duty, 
and the con1eientious fulfilment of which will afford a testi
IDODJ of 7our lorltJ to 7011r God. At preaent youi- faith haa 

accepted theee duties, and made a pleasure of thepi. Mny God 
grant that they may always continue so even to the very end ; 
May you then look on every paeaing hour, on every .occupation, 
as part of this loyalty. Listen, it is God, who,· by reMon, hu 
shown you a way to do His will. He has shown and made known 
to you a design, leaving to your reason the ·duty ·of finding tbe 
best measures for carrying out that design. He has revealed to 
you pan of that great destiny of the soul. This has been given 
to yoll: clear}>'. ~d distinctly ! it hns in fact been a part of your 
very hfe, and 1t 18 not to be hidden, but to be made xriown. It 
is for your reason to gnide your measures, the meaaures nx1uisito 
for effecting the purpose of making known these truths. How 
many on our side would travel the road you are travelling ; a 
road, which promises such refreshment hereafter ; God spec..'<l 
you to gain a good end. May all your schemes of glorifying God 
by promoting the happ'n }811 of your fellow-ereatures succeed. 
May you lead them to the knowledge of the. eoul's immorWity in 
their every-day life, r ni may they never forget it, whether 
engaged in tho care of health, or of property, or any oUhe com· 
mon busineea of life. Teach them it is wrong to be t.otally Im· 
mersed in worldly concerns, taking up ineen1ible objects alone. 
May y~u every tune you record the utten1ncea of those, whom 
f'-.od sends to man, prove by your own opinion1 that the intention 
of their coming is good a!ld holy, and that, defectiYe as it may 
appear at first sight, the subject matter on re-perusal will he 
found sound and practicable. Give all the honour and glory to 
God, and know that the soul can be taken CAre of under any ancl 
every condition of earth life, and that the teachinp of tht.'116 eon· 
trols have, from the beginning to the end, all the rea~>ftablenesa 
of faith, of truth, and of right-that everything 'said, done, or 
advised, will be found by those to whom they are sent u worthy 
of attention, and that quickly. May God strengthen you. · May 
your health abide with you. May you live and abide on ..-th 
until you see the firat fruits of· your labour. May Goel hold you 
in his keeping. Edward, Lord Thurlow bids you, good night.." 

Were any reasonable ml\11 to read this, and some other half· 
dozen of the controls that I have recorded and publi1hed, and 
which describe not only the careers of the alleged spirit., but 
also pourtray tho private fcelinga and idiosyncracies of tho indi
vidual, he would at once ask the !question :-From whence ditl 
you get the material 1 He woukl "'\Y I can understand y.our giving 
the historical foots such as Lorcl Thurlo"· succeeding Lord &tlumst 
on the wool sack and his being turned out of office w~n the cele· 
hrated coalition ministry of Lord North l\lld Fox with their friends 
was fonued and also as to his being one of the principle CAusea of the 
breaking up of that ministry, " these and other incident.a of his 
life are to be found duly recorded in history, but with regl'rd. to 
all matters of feelinga you must have drawn largely on imagina. 
tion." I can imagine his astonishment when he was told that tlic 
writer acted as a mere amanuensis taking down word by word ,.. 
the words came from the lips of a hard working man t.oiling M 
his trade of a shoemaker from early morn to late at night, anti 
scarcely evel' leaving his home except to visit me at my chambers. 
He would s.'\y what a wonderful mem••ry ; what extraorclinar1 
powers of ima6ination thi11 man must have : but .you eay this is 
not the only d~ription of individual character that he llM gh·en, 
but that in the course of the lailt three years you have h.Mi thruo 
or four hundred similar ones, describing the chAr&Ctera, doinp 
and feelings of men of all agee and all elimeli; it is IO imprub&bfo, 
that I tell you l cannot believe it. My an.nr to auch a remark 
would be an invitation to inspeot the pile on pile of IUanUiteript, 
and the heaps of short hand notes, inspeotion of which would at 
once show the foot of their existence and their content. 1 hut 
even then in all pl'obability I 1houl<l be met with the IU!(g~tion 
that havinJ retired from my profeasion, and being an iille man, 
I had emplo)e 1 m)'l6lf like Walter Savaie Landor, in COllOlieting 
imagin \f)' co 11muni a•Jon as to what theee <lilfereni p(epie would 
lnve said ha 1 they been enabled to come back and reYiait the 
earth, I should in auch a case feel that a great con1pliment laad 
been paid to the extent of my reading, to the strength of my 
memory Md to the po-I\ er of my ima:~ination, but I 1hould bu 
compelled to diMvow any such w.mcler(ul qualities and again 
a 1scrt that tho modi um through whoae lips the worda c1u11e 
uttered them in a it.ate of unconacious trance and on his retuni 
to conseiouaness clid not know one word that 11ehad said; and who, 
were ho asked a single question on any one of the matters that 
had come out of his mouth, would be unable to give an a111wer. 
I s4owd think that a reasonable DU\ll would1&J1 "'1lero muat !Ha 
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something in it and I will study the subject, until I can get some 
satisfactory reuon to account for theae strange things." I know 
full well that the result would be with him aa i~ was with me 
and his conclusion would be that a auperhuman agency waa at 
work and the auperhuman waa all that waa left of what had 
once been human and that it was uaing a power in nature, 
that had alwaya existed; that it had in varioua countries in 
various ages at times broken out ; that it had never been 
properly understood by the lllMsea, and that owing to better 
conditions prevailing at p1·es1mt the phenomena were bucomiug 
dailr more common and that it war. neither more nor leu than the 
spint out of the body uaing the body of a living man, in ordur to ' 
make known its condition, its wants, its feelings, affording a stand• 
in~ proof uf that i111111ortality of the M>Ul which is denied by the 
secularillt, imperfectly understood by the rcliJiiouiat, but BCtually 
known to the spiritualist. He would learn that man with all hie 
arroganc ii knows not all things; that new powers in nature hitherto 
hidden a.re constantly breaking forth, and that this the most 
wonderful of all powers, nam~ly the power of those that 
have J?assed from earth to communicate with those still in the 
body is sent to teach man, that life is eten1al from the moment 
of quickening to the end of eternity and that this our bo<ly is 
the real ma.n's dwelling place only aa it were for a pMBing 
moment, ·prep.'\l'ing an individuality for it in eten1ity. The alxive 
are the conclusions I bave came to, and I am happy to think that 
the same views are entertained by thousands soon to become tena 
of thoueamls. 

As po111ibly many of the readers of t.l1ie control may not under· 
stand what is meant by the control alluding to the acci.-lwt of an 
accwlent when retorting m1 the Duke of Grafton, who had taunted 
him with his low birth. The Dukes of Grafton are the deacendm1ta 
of one of the Mist1'681188 of that pictious monarch Charles the 
second. The blow was \vell laid and took efttict. Thurlow waa 
not again twitted with the lowueaa of hie birth. 

-.r---
REVIEW. 

We are in receipt of Dr. Peebles' new and beautifully-hound 
volume of 300 pages, eutitled-" IMMORTALITl·,-ouR FeruRE 
On:Ul'ATIONS-AND WHAT A HUNDRED SPIRl'rK, GooD AND Ev1L, 
l!AY OF THEIR DwELLI!W·PLAl'BS. "-The volume, abounding in 
the priuoiples of the Spiritual 1Jhil011Uphy aml spirit meesages 
received in India, Ceylon, AustraliA, Africa, and other countrie1, 
contains some of the spiritual sheaves that this pilgriin-traveller 
has gathered during the several years past. 

In order to give some idea of the book, we insert the following 
extrncts, culled liere and there from the different chapters. One 
of the controlling 1111irits of Mr E. W. Wallis was, wl1en in his 
mortal body, a .Quaker preacher. Here follow some of his 
answers-page 15fl :-

~. Some clnir\"Oynnl• have tanKht that tho spil'it after leaving mc\'es 
northwnnl, upon n mn1<11•,tic enrrcnt, Wns this your expcricm·c? 

A. I did not cspcrinlly note thi• at tho lime, and I have no know
led)CO of nny such law !{O\'cming Npirit•. 

(.t Wero the ohjcclA you met with l1ml(iblc to tho toncla? 
A. They wero as equally roal nnd p11lp11blc RS wero the ohjeclR I bnd 

left in tho nnh1r11! worhl. A111l \'Orv soon nftor mv now birth. I was 
conducted by1my ftionds lo n home ·that they bad • p1·pp11rNI for me. 
• • . After my father Imel taken ch11rgo of mo, I accompanied 
him into n !(nrde11, where we walked, nucl con\'ereeel of t.110 beautiful 
cl1nn!(c, ekntb. Cro•R.111( a 111\\'ll into what seemed nu orchard, I Raw a 
grnrofnl vine, so I• ined 11~ to forip a heautifnl arbour in which 
wore people convcn iug. As \\O approached, they arose and l{reotcd 
ns. They wcr~ relations nm! fl'icnds that I h11d known on earth. Some of 
them thanked me fur kine! words I hntl spoken to them ; others nssur
cel me I hncl been tho meau•, under God, of their salvation. Iu the dis· 
tanoo I ohsC'r..-ed a hil{h mountain, near the hnRo of which wero hrond 
tlelcl•, dott~d with h·e<>R and flecked with Oowcre. Almost upon the 
summit of this mountain wa~ what my futbor tennecl n grand aHHem
bly bous •, where were hold ae1111ions and con..-ocations of wise sphits. 
He1·e I suw an elderly wan standing hy himself. Ho was tall, hacl a 
long board, llowinl( h1tir, keen penetrating eyes, and rather massive 
foaturea. I felt av. ed acmewb11t as a child would when !coking for the 
first time upon a monarch. Ho saiel, his faco beaming with smiles, 
"Como hither, chiltl," and approaching him, ho put hiH anus aroun<l 
my nPck, nnd sulutcd mo witli n kias. )ly wholr IK·in!{ wnA thrilled 
with lo\'e nncl rc,·erenco. I learned thut lw ot·c11Mi11nully \'i•ilP<l this 
department of tho spirit world In the capacity of a teacher. 011 c1uth 
J&t waa known 1u St. P~tor. , , , 

?• .,ll9'!Nlf ii i,om riv m i-

•·Through the writing mediumship of ){rs Maynard, President Lin· 
coln'H medium, the following <"ommunication•. boarinl( directly upon 
tho nature of spirit-life "·ere gil'en to :\Ir l;. R. 1"anshaw, a well· 
known 1u1ist of °Now York, and long a u1ember of tho National Academy 
of Design. Tho me•angca were from bis wife, a sweet pure-minded 
womun who \\·alkecl tho earth almoMt nn angel. 1''or want of room I 
can only gh·o on outline of her benutiful descriptions. 

"'.\ly tint clear recollection, 11fter looking with mortal eyos upon tho 
nn:lious fnt'e11 of my dear huMhaml nnd children, wl\ff of heing hor110 up
ward, li•tening to the mo•t heavenly lllUKic of wel<'omo. • . 
,\11 tho Inst words of the son!( 1lied awny, I waR tenderly lnid npoil a 
Hoft do,.·ny couch of hoautihtl llowm·11 ln n p1tro white tt>mplt', whi.-h, I 
luwo 11inco lenmecl, iR he1·e called the •Tom pie of Uepo11e.' I only wish, 
dem· ones, that I bnd the po"·cr to describe tho marvclloun beauty of 
that place. • I awoke to find myself clasped in the arms of 
my li"ing mother, followoel hy ow· own precious child, and all the dear 
ones who hacl reacbecl the hennonly homo before me. Ob, the joy of 
thnt mooting! . • . 

After a littlo a honutiful lncly cloth<'cl in white camo to our mother, 
and snicl •All iY ready,' whon immecliatcly Rhe informed me that we 
were now to proceed to tho •Temple of Prnyor.' Hen\'only .. mu•ic fell 
upon us liken holy benediction. Wo mo\'ed in a pree<'11sion, I wnlk
inlf with our nohlt', !ol'ing son. Oh, how my soul is thrilled with joy at 
the rct'olle<"lion ! Arter ma1-ching on th1·011!(h gudenR and gro\'CR nnd 
tlowor-fringed wullM, lovelior than nny of earth, we pau11ed before the 
n rch of a m11je11tic temple. It seemed to be c01l11tructed of gorgeous 
llowt'rR nnd intertwining lilies of snowy whiteness, cve1·y petal of which 
Hparkled with .. ryetal clew-clrops-all titting aymbols of the tears of joy 
nod grntitudo that fillecl my soul. • • 

A spirit, speaking through the organism of Thoma.a Walker, 
said, m answer to following questions-page 179 :-

<.t Ia marrin!{I' pcrpct11nl in tho spheroR ? 
.I. Not cimctly in tho arhitmry ..cnsoin wbich you understand it upon 

onrth; and yet I bn\'e my onco earthly "·ifc. If on e1u1h you nro wisely 
fitted for en<'h other. and progre•sed together, you will naturally tum to 
her who on earth was more than fiiend. Sphitual lo\'C reaches out to an 
opposite here much us it doeR upon enrth. Here in our i11land home we 
yenm for social enjoyment, for tho cli'i'ino blending of oppo11ite soulH; 
ancl whilst wo love humanity, and cnn lo\'ingly Rmile upon nil, we never· 
theloR11 turn in this spht>re eaeb oncl nil to thf'ir soul-mates. Other 
•phe1·eR doubtless hn\'o diffei·ent expcrience11. With ua there ia no lust. 
The Ch1ist apiiit of pwity hns overcome the Adam in our nature11. We 
wnlk in the resu1Tection life of a lol'otlmt is pure and heavenly. "l1ether 
thi• condition will 1·emain eternal, blooming out from tho special into the 
uni\'cr1111l, I hn\'o no menns of knowing, and theoiisiug upon the suhjeet 
seems to 1110 n useles• wnHte of time. 

(~. Arc there not apirits who ne\'or found a marital mate, and nrc yot 
happy? 

.I. Ye•, mo•t certainly! Bruno, the elistingui•hed mart)T, 1·csides with 
other noble •oulson CelihntoHill. Rnd is ext1uisitoly happy, married to 
tho uni'i'erse of l(l'eat, beating, lo\'ing souls. • . . I wear white 
flowing rolteund long flowing hair. At our public mootiugs there jg a 
iceneral invitation givon. We live in what you would term a comm\lllity, 
and clo not generally say "1119 home," hut "u11r home," Upon entering 
this new home I wa• introduced by a Swodenhorgion divinl', known on 
e:u1 h hv the na1110 of X obi<>. Ono of the reRidonts of this home was tho 
philosoj>her of earth named Bacon. It should he remembered hy the chil
clrcn of men that it is uot so much intellect on earth as gooduos1<, puritv, 
ancl self-snc1ifice, that prepares tho soul for tho home of tho blest. • 

A Swedenborgiau spirit in the city of Arcadia, through the 
me<liumahip of Mrs F---, of London, page 149, says --

Wlwn I wM tnhernaclecl in the Clnrthly l:ioily I was callecl a Now 
Church miniRtcr, ancl was n clo..-ote1! follower of Emnnuel Swedenhorg. 
I do not choo11e to !(h·o my nnmr, nncl in refusin!{ would convey the les
•011 thnt names aro but tinkling cymhals. E"ery message, whethf'r 
from tho inbahitanls of the hen..-enR or the hells, should pass for what it 
is •piritunlly and intrinsically worth, reason and the highest judgment 
in nil en Res being the arbiter. 

When in my hoely I !i..-ed in o populous city, and now I find that there 
i• n .. orresponding city aho..-e it, In ono of tho most elegant and refined 
dil'isions of this city of Arcadia is my present home. Forr p1incipal 
streets croRs tho city, which, viowod from tho higher heavens, lie in the 
form of a cross. Along \he str, eta ore magnificent and, I may say, sac~d 
trces-sncrecl, becouso they symboliso spiritual truths. 'fhe streets 
!{litter "·itb precious stone1t. They ore also 1tymbolical. Fountains of 
Ji"ing waters nclorn that pnrt of tho city in whkh I reaide, the houses 
and ten1ples being aliko oclomeel nnd refreshed by thorn. The rich vege. 
tation around these fountains !n11tllls into the waten !ta O'll'll aromal 
essences. Other fountains hove medical properties for undenlopod 
spirits : and others omit the purest life-giving nectar. . • 

To clistant cltil!R nml locnlities there i• in appenranee hnnglng over 
this fa \'onred city a r11inhow arch of wondrous dimensions, of transcend· 
eist apleadour, net stationary, lint waving, entwii:Ung circle withbs 
1kolo tPfl\lff 1 '' lt 'lftffi el\~lu MC MU• ti tltt pao1t JOIJllU lllff1 
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It is c:Ie11r .t~ spirit-sight tb!lt this 11ppo11r11nce is formed hy 11 company of 
nngelic sptnts from tho holier spheres, to minister, and, by their pre
~n~e an1l tue diffusion of their heavenly atmosphere, to spread ab1·oad 
~'l"!nc k.no\Vledge and love over e•pccially this central point of tho 
dmno society and the ri'l"er of life. Christ is 'the light yf the whole 
brcnna of the spirit l11nd. Surely, in our " 1''1Lther's Honse,~ tho maa
sureless universe are "many mansions." 

Aaron Knight, once a resident of Yorkshire, England, now on 
collect spirit, thns answered the following questions-page !ll :

<.l. Docs home lifa-do home 11ssociatious extend beyond mortal life? 
If so, are they real? Has your home a mimG? 

A. Tho home associations of earth extend just in the degree that 
~hey are harmonial. Erratic members of an earthly family coming 
mt~ spirit-life, voluntarily separate, each socking congenial group~ and 
s?c1et1es. Tho law of attrnction is the go\"eruing principle. Tho family 
tic, ~he resi<lence, the furnituro. tho paintings, and t.ho surroun<lim: s, 
are Just as real and substantial to 11.K, and more so if possible, thun 
yours are to you. 

I call my homo "Pear-Gro\"e Cottage." I was exceedingly fond of 
pellrs when upon earth, nnd this ta•te, refined nncl ele'l"atotl in con
sonance with the law of do'l"elopment, contim10• in I\ degree with mo 
still. The garden reflect• my conception of order, symmetry, and 
bol\uty. Gardeners cnltirntc it. They might be called servants, and 
yet they ser.-e from choice. They are conscious of benefits from being 
in my society. Ancl I, too, often learn from and serve them. Tho 
1'i<est ones among ns aro tho most childlike. 

)ly residence woul<l be unique and possibly painfully so to you. I 
ha Te •ever seen an architectural structure on earth like it. It tenets to 
thP- curvilinear; it hns no •harp angles, but mauy arching alcoves. 
Spirits d., not construct builrlings fro.n spirit-substances by will-power 
alone. Tho 'll'ill can do nothing only a• it promp'.s lo l\clion, nt leust 
"° far a~ my ob&er\"ation extends. Not oulv tho human form as a 
w!1olo, hut each organ bas its divit:er uses "-ith us. :ilfochnnical &kill 
and well-directed energies are requisite in tho construction of machines, 
building,., and towering temple•. Om· home•, gardens. and Ii bra.rie•, 
correspond largely to onr mental stnt!'s. I hn,·e planted a tree in my 
garden, and connecte.l it with you mngneticnlly. It may be compared 
to a kind of mirror, or rnther a life-history, upon tho leaves of which 
are rcgi~t~red your 1laily doods. This, though doubtless a mystery to 
von. is n fnct to me. 
• If I pluck n flower in my gnrden it withers. 1111\es• I will its freslmess, 
and impart to it a life force prompted hy my interior lovo of flowers. 
You doubtless understand tbnt Jlowers on earth grow the best for those 
who love them most. They uoccl sympathy as well n• earn .... 

I have se<'n homeA in tho higher heavens embowei·ocl in flowers and 
sUlTouncled hy vol\"cty lawns; I ha\"o seen \vinding promenade•, walks 
g:<nushe<l with predouH stone,., fountains clear a• crystal, ancl howors 
of love where artistR gl\thor to clisplay their p3nciled crention•. poets 
to repeat their rhythmic lines of wisdom, ancl mu•icinns to ravish tho 
soul with tho sweetest melodics of hen \"en .... 

A spirit controlling Mr. J. W. Colville said, (see page 129). 
I have not personally '\"isited other planet•. but nm well acqunintcd 

with many spiril8 who ham. Thoae infom1 me that nearly every 
planet is inhabited by a distinct race of beingR, those on the planet 
~for<"Ury being tho lowest race both in intollcctunl and spiritual 
<.'nligbtenment, and those on the outermost plnnct hcing the highest 
"11lturecl. The moon, I hoar, is alRo inhahitcd, but hy beings Tcry 
inforior to civilizccl man on earth. Tho accounts I have roe eived 
correspond with those given by "Hafcd." Tboso only who barn 
reached the interstellar spheres can gain knowledge <lirect from other 
planets, ancl they communicate their kno\Vled;(o to tho sphere which I 
now inhabit .... 

Animals and insects of onrth sometimes retain inclid<lunlity for n 
lirief period after lea Ying their ho11ic•, hut soon bel'omo merged into 
the -.ast rMlm of olementnl spirit. )fan alone, of all the beings on 
earth, JXlSHCRes permanent and etemnl entity, which persists by reason 
of his posRcssion of n divine soul. . . . . 

We haTe n~Tor met with clement.ny spirits. I do not know any 
spirits who ha\"o .••. 

Our general comments upon this new work of Dr. Peebles 
muat stand over until cmr ntixt issue, when we hope to be able 
to give our readers a fair estimate of the worth of this volume. 

MISS WOOD'S SEANCES 

WBlGHL'lG lilATSRIUJllED :t'OR~IS-MEDIUM AND FORM VISIBLE AT 
ONE TIME. • 

It i~ with pleasure that I avail myself of these co!umns to re
cord a " round m1varnishcd tale" of a test seance, held nt tl1e 
rooms of the Newcastle Society, on Sunday morning last, Sept. 
l!lth. The society having been kindly prcsent3d with a weigh
ing machine by Mr Blackbum, of Manchester, we devoted this 
morniDg to the weighing of the forms that presented themselves 
Jiotorv 111. There Wl\ll pteaont a ll1ll"11 but earqvot oompany of 

sitters, amongst whom were Mr Lowes, of the Neux.aatle Journal, 
and Dr. G&lloway, of Ncrth Shield~. Prior to being secured in 
the cabinet-the construction of which is well-known from pre
vious descriptiona-we registered the weight of Mias WOod1 
which was 7st. 2!lba. The first form which appeared reJiatel'Jd. 
6st. 3lbs., then it retired into the cabinet by request, to make 
its fonu lighter, presently it appeared and was weighed again, 
this time registering 2st. 7lbs. ; once more it retired by request, 
to make it.a form still lighter, which, when weighed again, was 
but 1st. 3!1ba. Each time the form got clearly on the balance, 
and <luring the several weighings retained its height, which 
would be a.bout 5ft, 3in. The next form, which to all appear
ances, was about the same height and bulk as the former, reip.
tered Gst. lOlbs. This one was followed by a large-stoopmg 
figure, which, when balanced on the machine, assumed a tall, 
straight, well defined form, and recorded the weight of 7st. 
12~lbs. After this one retired, we were ente1tained by the 
familiar little chatterbox '' Pocha," who f1woured 1111 with her 
effort.'l at articulation, and during the time had her body weigh
ed like the rest, which registered 2st. 3lbe. About fifteen 
minutes after she left us, a largo figure presented it.sell, and pre
sently began to unscrew the cage containing the medium, and 
dragged out the chair containing the medium's fonn to the out
sidti of the curtaina visible to usalL On Miu Wood being dis· 
entnmced, we weighed her again, ruul she registered 6st. 12lbe. 
--4!lbs. less than she WM on entering the cabinet. Thia con
cluded a very satisfactory seance. 

To the sceptic, I would say, here is a problem to solve. Sup
posing we grant, for argument s llll.ke, that you would have trap
ped the medium had you laid hold of the form, how do you ac
count for the liberation from an enclosure from which it is im
posaible for her to liberate herseli unle11B by breaking the test ; 
and afterward registering the several weights specified abot'e 1 I 
would say if n seizure had been made, and the fonu should have 
chanced to be the medium, from either being used or hin·ing 
undergone the ofttimes now suggested process of transfiguration, 
yet under the conditions whereby she was secured, they being 
amplo and conclusive, her liberation would have been a tJSt in 
itself, while the other test, as recorded above, would have added 
to the conclusiveness of the fact that an operative factor is here 
existent, extcnrnl to any known law. Tlms, I contend, we can 
steadily, safely, mid surely demonstrate the verities of this 
Modem Spiritualism, and to use the words put bf our great 
dmmatist into the mouth of an uncanny but aagactous Scot of 
some centuries ago-'' We can make assurance doubly sure." 

HEN.RY BURTON. 

A CORRECTION. 
To tlie Ediwr of the HenW.l of Progrciia. 

18th September, 1880. 
Srn,-In an article l1eaded "Methods of Investigation," and 

signed " Veritas " in your paper of 17th inst., there is a remark 
which states that at a seanc~ given by me in the roonu1 of the 
B. N. A. S., I personated a spirit form and was captured Allow 
me to say that I have never given a seance at the "Allllociation" 
and no such unpleasant occurence hM eve1· taken place at any of 
lllJI sem1ces. Kindly publish this letter so that " Veritas " nllLy 
see the mistake he has made.-Youra &c., KATE S. CoOlt. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE. 
A General Conference of British Spiritua0lista will be held on 

Sun1fay and Monday, October 21th and 25th, 1880, in the Tem
perance Hall, Gros,·enor Street, Manchester. The proceedings 
will consist of Three Special Services on the Sunday, the speakers 
being l\ir. J. C. Wright, (Liverpool); Mr. W. H. hnlhelle, 
(Newci\.~tle) ; and Mr. J. J. Morse, (L·mdon); and it is 
expected that the chairmen for the clay will be the Rev. W. 
Stainton Moses, (London), J. Mould, E!Ki-, (Newcastle), and the 
widely known A. T. T. P. On the Monday the Conference will 
be helcl as above at 11 a.m and at 3 p.m. when pn_pers upon 
various subjects conntJCted witl1 the prutical workm" of the 
movement will be read. The Committee cordially invite0 all that 
can do so to attend in person, and contributo auggestions or 
experience to the Conforence for the purpoao of uniting the 
cause in closer ties of brotherhood and union throughout the king. 
dom. Further particulars can ho obtained from the adverti•e
ment in another column, or from the Honorary Secl'Ctary, Mr. 
J, J, M11ne1 2.i1 Pl'Jatino RQfi<l1 Sto~11 .Nuw.i.Dgtun1 Llludwi1 N, 
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIO:s'. 
TRJ: Hmu.LD OJ' P.aooau1 will be ftent to any addre11 in the United 

Kingdom for l!d. post freo. 
A:liNUAL SUBSCBIPTIO:li, Ga. 6d. IN ADVANCE. 

aATSI Fll• ADV&aTlllXO • 

• , Ad1'f't'tloemenlR will be lnM"rte<l at the mlcl or 21. per Inch or !Ive llne11 per ln1er
"""· For a oerl8 of inaertlon•, oonalderable reductlun will be made. 
.. Short Adwcinl""llltnt1 f&r •lt11&tion• want<!<l or Tac&nt, or ml•cellane<>u• want•, 

will be lnoerted al the rate or twenty wonla for la. p>r lnaertlon-three lnaertlon• 

"'· Rl!DllUan°"" mu1t nccompany !Lil orden for adv~rti...mcntJI for one or throe 
lnMrtlone. Kontbly 9"tlcmonts for larger amt consecutive t.dvcrtl"91Dents. 

SPECL\L NOTICES. 
Tn1 BnALD or PROO!IBIOll may beordcl'Oll or all bookM"llcro. 
l!e.•retarl .. of fioclcti .. an<I otbera are rt'qUCHt00 to fuml•h full l"'rlirularo of 

meednlf", plant• of 11peak.,N1, antl armnRenum1!4. Rreonl• of 11tf'An~11, tth~nomttno., 
and «M•r&I new•. are m<)1"e1Jully •oll<it<'<I for lnll<'rtlon in TUY. HE1u1.o or 
PnetUKllS.. Tu rt1sore !n ... rtlun, t'\Opurl• n1n•I reACh u• nut later than Tueoday 
J!h·...,lng'o post, and be pfOJ>erly auth~nti<'CLIC<t 

Poet Oftl<'<' 0n1Pra1 C'""in<'ll. llnd llll bn•ln811• oon11nunlc11tlo"" to he mail~ l"'Ya· 
ble, and ad<ltttlllf'<l, Mr W. (.'. llORllOS, 111, BIAek..tt Stttet. !'lewca•tll'-On-Tync. 

All llt•rarr MDlmunlcatlon• to be ••ldreoot'd "The Editor," :19, mackou Street, 
Ne,,...1tl&-<i0-Tyne. 

Pt:BLIRRISO OFFtCl-

Newcaode-<IC'l-Tyn•: !II. BIM!keM Street. London: F.. W. A1.1.ur. 11. A•e Marla 
Lane, E.C. Manche.wr: J, H&T'l\'OOD, John Daltun Slroet. 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1880. 

r~.~ ~ anOllYlllOUS CorreRpondent ('llClm1i~1g: US a ~titting 
~ froin one of the local paper>1, contammg a Y1g-orous 
on11laught on ::'piritualibm, which had OC-'t'n reprinted from 
the London Ec/1Q, thu11 wrote:-" 'rill you continue to 
publi.'lh yuur Herahl after thii.' ? and 11igns himRClf " Xot a 
deluded ~piritualist." For the benefit of our unknown en
quirer and others, we desire to t<ay that it i11 our intention 
to continue the publication of 1"1te llerabl of Progrell.•, even 
though all the medium11 in the country were expo:<ed. 

Tu our corre~~ndent. s~ch a decision may appear to 
lio.rdcr on fa11ahc111?1 or 1dtocy, for ~me per~IJls 11eem to 
tluuk that 110 o.ne ~·1th comm~n He1.111C wo.uld cling to such 
an exploded fatt.li, m connection with winch AO much hum
bug has been reveal.ed. . .But ~he careful and diligent 
student, who ROOS de1<1gn m all thmgR, and who recognize11 
the operation of the law of necesi~ity in contradir-tinction to · 
accident or chance, observe11 in ail the11e occurrence." of 
s11ppo,~ed "expo1mre," a UReful and wise end in view, only to 
be attained by imch a courHC of procedure. .\nd we take 
thi~ ~pportunity 1~f Raying that expo11iug the trick11 and 
art~hce.<i of a medmm does not mean the upo.mre of Spirit
uah1m1, any more than an expmmre of the knaviRh trick14 of 
a Christian hypocrite means the exposure of Christianity. 

Viewed from different standpointR, exposure." pre.'!Cnt two 
distinct as~cti:1. On the one hand, they '"'ould appear to 
be a clear d1sclo:oiure of fraud on the part of the individual 
implicated; while, on the other, there is a sufficient amount 
of evidence to jus.tify the as.-;ertion that theHC so-called ex
posures prot'e the reality and genuineness of the phenomena 
equally as much and as well as the most conclu11h·e mani
festations. Individual bias and prejudice play so important 
a part in the whole concerns of our life, that unle.'IB we 
guard ourselves very closely, our prejudices will rule our 
OQ;4\&ot iDtw.4 of our Judp• rovmaillr our r '· ,. 

feelings and dispositions. And to this alone must be 
MCribed many of the arrogant assumptions and bold decla
ratiou11 of would-be-~cientists, who make no hesitation in 
pronouncing upon 1mbjects as far removed from their range 
of comprehen11ion a,q light is from dark. 

There is an old saying to the effect that we get what we 
make conditions for; and this law is proved to be almORt 
unh·er~I in its range and operation, and bears with equal 
force upon mediums and sitters. 

Should a medium harbour an impure thought or motive. 
we may rely that sooner or later this will be dillclosed, and 
in the ruo~t direct manner conceh·able; and further, our 
experience teaches us that the same is true of sitters, and 
that wherever fraud h&R been suspected, we im·ariably find 
fraud apparently disclo~d. And why, or how is this? 
Becaus3 thought becomes the actual control for the time 
being, and if the human element predominates over the 
superhuman, then re11ultA are in accordance with the wishe8 
of the leading or prevailing thought. It is now generally 
admitted that thought iR a real existence, bounded by 
definite JinCR, and composJd of sub8tantial elements. Now 
if we apply this theory to the phenomena of ~piritualism, we 
11hall find a solution for all thoMe apparent expoAures which 
the London J:clt0 has so 1111eeringly brought forward in 
proof of the " delusion" theory. But it must alllO be re
membered, that, except in rare case.<i1 and the rarity is due 
to the conditions which sitter11 present, that which appears a 
Aolid and subRtantial materialisation is but a psychical pro
duction from the body of the medium. .And 1t must nece>1-
saril,v be R(l, for when the circle doeA not present the 
m1ui11ite material, the medium must Rupply it. Again, it is 
known that in many in11tance11, materialiM&tion phenomena 
are tran11formations 't>f the medium only ; that by ROme law 
with which we at pre.'lent are totally unac11uainted, the 
body of the medium i11, in a sense, decomposed, and recon-
11tructcd in another form. That this is Ro, the merest tyro 
in phenomena cannot. deny ; granted this, is it unreasonable 
to l'!Uppo11e that the strong affinity exi11ting behveen pscbic 
form and medium should, when in\'aded by the posith·e 
thought-11phere of the suspicious circle, do differently, or 
pret<ent anything more than the medium in a depleted con
dition? There are numerous and well attested cases where 
one medium h&R been carried a considerable distance in an 
incredible short time ; and of another medium, who, having 
been left in one room, was transferred to another room 
before a perHOn could get there, as in the cases of Mrs 
Uuppy and Dr. Slade. With an accumulation of facts, 
the re.<1ult of long and laborious research of men thoroughly 
trained in the weighing and sifting of evidence, who ha\'e 
approached the phenomena in a cool, scientific manner, we 
do not fear any "exposure'' of SpiritualiRm, for its truth is 
firmly establi11hed. And lie who dares to pro
nounce judgment on matters so far transcending our limited 
knowle'dge and powers of comprehension, confe.."VICS himself 
a greater fool than tho~ who are content to accept factc1 
as they arifle, and to wait for additional knowledge by which 
to explain them. The oii11s proba11di does not rest with the 
Spiritualist, but rather with those who sneeringly deride the 
subject, and who, denouucing others, assume a virtue in 
being " Not a deluded Spiritualist." 

If you would be good, first believe that you are bad. Chutite 
your ~ona, that they may not puniah you. Aa ~u wuuld 
not wiaJI to sail in a large and finely decorated and gilded ship 
1md sink, 110 neither ia it eligible to inhabit a il"'lld and 
sumptuous houee, and be in a storm of paaeion11 and cares. 

A 110ul conversant with virtue reaemblea a perpetual fountain • 
for it ia clear, and i~ntle1 au<l IWHt1 llld WAWIU&i~tivt1 a1ad 
riob1 n4 hlrdt11, • 
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Tit! PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRIT. 

BY WILLIAM OXLEY. 

Cunn XV.-Tu A.NcIBNT W1sDOM OF INDU (co11timwl). 

THE BRAGA.VAT G1TA..7"SCENE XI. 

Subfect : Yoginism-Celestia.l Life. 

The Transfiguration. 
Alt.rUN. 

Jn loving kindnQBB great to me,-for my enlightenment and 
good; 

Thou hast in words imparted much, concerning that 
Which is the inmost principle of Life in all the worlds and 

spheres: 
My mind is now relieved from doubt, and ignorance Is now 

dispelled. 
While speaking thus, 0 Glori-01u 011~, ti-lwsc eyes m·e like tJwLotus 

ltatJU I 
And listening with attentive ears to that which Thou diclst utter 

forth, 
I heard thee tell of many parts of Thy creative energy ; 
And now, I own, there is no end, to thy exhaustless power and 

art. 
A.a by Thyself declared it is ; for so Thou art, 0 Mi111dy LQl·d ! 
But, now, 0 T1wu. tvho ai-t the first of l!'urins iii /mmml alwpe 

ditline ! 
J r.m m011t anxious to behold, in clearer light, Tliy higher Fonn : 
And ahouldst t.hou deem it possible, 0 Tlto1t to 1dw111 all 11Wrf<ils 

pray I 
For me to gaze upon that Fomi,-then, manifest t11at Funn to 

Me 
And let 'Thy glory be revealed, whilst I in worship prostrate fall. 

Behold, r.nd sec ! 
divine; 

KR111HNA. 

0 Pritlu,'s .Sm~! in :Me a hundrc<l Fomis 

And these by thousands multiplied, of many hues and divers 
kind. 

Behold! Aditya~; Vcwu; Rwlrru; twin A..•lt wi11.~; also Mr1rnts ! 
And multitudes of wondera never seen before, 0 Bltm·rrfo ! 
And while thua gazing on that Form, which is phenomenal 

Arjnn ! 
Behold in it the universe, and all tho things therein contained ; 
An-I whatsoever things 't.is possible for thee to seo therein ! 
But, aa it i.a impossible, for thee to sec with outer eyes, 
111 give to thee another sight, and that sh:ill be-the inner eye : 
By it, thou then can look upon My heavenly and mysterious 

Form, 
And 10lYe the grand r.nd secret Truth which to that Form dh-ine 

pertains. 
SANJAY. 

Now when, 0 King ! the Mighty One had finished speaking to 
..4tj11n; 

Then Pntlia'a &m, in humble adoration bow'd before the Form, 
And gued upon The Bari Great. And then, forthwith, the 

Mighty One; 
Revealed Bia Glorious Form and Countenance, which shone with 

radiant light, 
And showed His wond'roua working Power,-adomcd with 

luatroua jewels bright 
That sparkled with celestial rays,-and crowned ~ith brilliant 

diadem, 
-Apparelled with celestial robes,-dispensing hoa\·only odours 

sweet. 
'Twu thua, he 1131' the Mighty One,-whose face did tum to 

every aide. -
The splendour of that Glorious One, wae like the sudden 

blazing forth · 
Of light that iallued from a thousand of meridian suns at once. 
And thua, to Patidl4'a &n, the God of God's, His presence did 

reveal. 
It 118Dled u if the universe itself, with all its Vt\ried part.s 
Was oomprehemled in that one majestic glnriou11 Fonn-dh·inc. 
And thereupon, t.he we«lth. d~piur waa amazed at that display, 
A141 loat iD woiacltr, witb all thou1hW of 1elf dilcarded for tho ... .,, . 

-He stood upright, and stretching forth hia ha.nda with both 
the palms conjoined, 

With reverence m011t profound, he bowed his head, and then he 
spake these words :-

AR.TUN. 
0 Mighty One ! I see inside the Forni 

In which Thou dost present Tl1Iself to me. 
And, there, l 11ee a crowd of a.nge fom1s, 

And multitudua of moving fonns of life. 
I 100, Bmlima ! upon His Lotus throne. 

The Seven Ancient ones ! and serpents too 
I Thee behold, with vast extending arnis, 

And mouth ; and eye11 ; and shining countenMce. 
On every side, I see tlle rays shoot forth ; 

And all these Fomis of Tliine are infinite. 
I cannot see the end, or mediate, · 

Nor yet, beginning to these Form11 of Thine. 
0 Mightu Lord of all the UnitJer3e ! 

I ace Theo with the Staff and Discus too, 
I aee Tha. crowned with triple diadem. 

And from tae lofty summit where I stand, 
I now behold, that radiant beams of light, 

Shoot forth into the vMt Immensity. 
These beanis of light are like tl1e rays of Suns, 

Or, like unto, the lambent flames of fire. 
Thou art the Sole and Self-existent One, 

And cannot be divided into parts. 
And, Thou nrt worthy to be prmse<l and loved, 

By all the creatures thou hast formed and made. 
Thou art the Central inexhl\ustlesa Font, 

From whom are horn, Rll worlds that 1110\'e in space. 
Thou art The ·word !. the Everlaating One ! 

I thus acknowledge Thee, the Lord of All ! 
Beginning middle, end, I cannot see, 

To this Majestic Fomi,-'tis infinite! 
I see Tlice with Th:y wide extended nnna, 

Embrncing all the vast Immensity ! 
Both Sun and Moon reflect, 1\8 mirrors bright, 

The light that issues from thoee lustrous eyes! 
And froau Thy mouth, I see the bea1111 come forth, 

Which compaas and surround all worlds in •pace ! 
Tlie vast expanse. between the earth and atara, 

Is filled by thi11 Majestic Funn of Thine ! 
Thy presence lights the Empyrcum gt'IWd, 

And shines through all the regions of the Heavens ! 
O Mighty One ! Sh6uld tllose inlmbitera, 

Who dwell on earth, and funned of three degreu, 
A ({lance obtain of this-TJiy awful Fonn, 

They would ho seized with consternation dread ! 
But, lo ! what now is coming forth to view ! 

I see that multitudes are streaming forth. 
I sec tho Angel Bnnds* approaching Theo, 

With hands outstretched, and destitute of fear ; 
And as they come, are chanting forth in song, 

With soft, melodious ·strains, the words-All hail ! 
The ~even Ancient Ones, repeat the same ; 

And then, the .He:iuteous Ones, respond-All hail ! 
The R11ilm•*: Adil!f(IS: Vwms: Marol11: 

The SrirU11t<tA: with choral feminines: 
Of V•hm·11~i•: Um11dartv1s: 1111~ Y<1kJ1as: 

And SiU<1l1.•: all, are filled with reverent awe. 
With wonder and amaze, these look on Thee, 

And even so, all worlds in wonder gaze, 
Upon this glorioua Form of Thine,""-\litll all, 

I ta faces flaming with seraphic light ; 
Its many arms ; and limbs ; and lllO\ ing feet ;, 

Its many rows of wide projecting teet.h . . 
And like unto the many worlds, who look 

Wlth awe, and fear,-e'en so,-1 look with aw~ 
I now behold, and see, 0 Vi~h11•i Greot ! 

Thy Fonn, which reaches to the hea~enly spheres ;: 
It shines with coloured hues of many tmts ; 

-Wit.h open mouth and ftaming lustrous eyes. 
And as I look, I loose my strength and calm, 

• The Angel B11nds, with the othcrR nnm~<l, represent the 12 aigna of 
tbe Zodiac, but peraonify the states through which the hlUUO 'Jlifh° 
p11m ill tht fl'OOtll of \ta rttoraatJoa ucl nniaen~oa. 
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My spirit also is/erturbed within. 
Be merciful, 0 Go of Gods ! to me, 

0 Tlton 1dw dost s-ustai n th<! itniversc ! 
I see the Sous of Dritarashtm proud, 

With all the w1 ri'ior chiefs who lead in war, 
Are rushing forward to Thy open mouth ; 

I see that some are fast between the gaps 
Of those projecting teeth; while some again 

Are torn and hang therefrom with mangled limbs: 
As swiftly flowing river torrents rush 

Towards the ocean, and are lost therein; 
E'en so do these, the great ones of the earth, 

Impetuous rush towards Thy flaming mouth. 
Just as the moths, to lighted flames are drawn, 

The entering which destroys their life aud form, 
So, mortals, by a secret impulse drawn, 

Are rushing to this open flaming mouth . 
Approaching which they plunge themselves therein, 

And, like the moths, they loose their outward forms. 
From every quarter of the universe, 

I see them come, and entering in, arc lost. 
0 V i<ll11m. Great ! Thy radiant beams, I aee, 

Are sl1ooting forth, encircling all the worlds. 
But I implore of Thee to now explain, 

What meaneth this most awful Form I sec ! 
Oh ! tell me who Thou art, 0 GU<l of G11<ls ! 

With reverence must profound, I say-nil hail ! 
In Thy compassion great, 0 look on me ! 

Explain ! for I am wishful now to know. 
0 say ! who is the great Primeval one ! 

For, in my igiwmnce, I cannot tell, 
The meaning of this vision grand, nor yet 

Can I discover what it doth portend ! 
[The text of this chapter will be continue1l in our next.] 

---:o:---

~otcs ~f ~nrgrcss. 
EAsT HF.DLEYHOrE.-On Sunday evening last, the guides of 

Mr. De Main, High Grange, delivered an inspiratimml addrCBB 
on Spiritualism at the house of Mr. Menelaus Cowper, E11st 
Heclleyhope. Mr. Oyst-0n prPsidod, and previous to introducing 
the speaker he referred to the disreputable tactics pursued by 
the representatives of the Catholic party to sully the fair fame of 
Spiritualism. Armed with the editorial prel'l.•gativc they could 
make calumnious charges in their periodicals which had no basis 
in fact. Recently the Clll'i:<tum Hem/,l hacl poured forth a series 
of statements res{lecting the te111;hings of Spiritualism, which 
were to say the east, misconceptions and misrepresentations. 
Nevertheless these foul aspersions were unreservedly made, but 
there was no poBBibility for the maligned individuals being 
allowed a favourable opportunity to reply to such unfoumk>d 
assumptions. Mr. De Main's guiclo was then cluly introduced 
nnd in rising to speak on Spiritualism lie declared that th~ 
system of thought was 110 new thing, but was cu-eval with 
man himself. When nu\n left the hright ahodes of his Father's 
l10use on high to sojou111 in the material world, he brought the 
poBBihilities of spfrit communion with him. Every particle of 
Io1.o~ledge th~ world .h~d e~·er !ec.eived had been imparted by 
sp111t co111mu111011. Sp1r1tunhRm m its present form, diBBemin
atcd to earth in consonance with t.he immediate requirements of 
the human race, had been ascribed to the·r~1wer of evil but ns a 
tree is knu~vn by its fruit, so with this uupo1mlar truth'. If it be 
of the Devil, then the arch enemy of mankind is divided against 
himself. J:Ie must l1ave refoi:ined nnd is beginning uow to for
sake h1s evil way11, and walk 111 the paths of righteuusneBB and 
peace. It is 1\8 impnRsihle for the Devil t.o become transformed 
mto an .angel of light as for the leopard to change his spots ur 
the Afncan the colour of his skin. Spiritualism has come in' re
sponse to the great yeaming appeal for spiritual light from a 
benighted world. The . n:ngel ?cings in loving sympathy have 
opened the avenue of spmtual mtercourse again, and there is 
now the possibility of tho aching void in the human soul becom
ing occupied. The honible doctrine of natural depravity must 
now become diBBipated by the rays of the sun of spiritual truth. 
The vicarious atonement with its pernicious influence must retire 
to associate with the delusive and cfro1\eous ideas of tho past 
~d ;ir.~'• individual ro11poii1ibility .will in future be omputi! 

cally proclaimed. The control then elaborately reviewed the 
spiritualism contained in the various religions of the put, con
tending for a practical realisation of ble&11ings beatowed by 
modern Spiritualism, which were but dimly foreshadowed in the 
forms and external symbols embodied in the religious worship of 
ancient nations ; and even as the sacrificial fire was kindled upon 
the altars of heathen temples, so should the fire of spiritual 
enthusiasm bo kindled in the soul by spiritual beings, and in 
response to the offerings of the spirit clad in material garment.a 
the divine essence of life and lo\'e should descend and confer 
everlasting bleBBings upon the grateful recipient. 

GLAsoow.-Mrs Richmond delivered two lectures before good 
audiences on the 12th and 13th inst., in this city. The Gl11&gow 
Association d.etenuined to put forth an extra effort fur the pur
pose of publicly demonstrating tlie gonuineneBS of the claims of 
Spiritualism when Mrs Richmond should make her appearance 
in the city ; and now that the effort has been made, and Mra 
Richmond gone elsewhere to prosecute her truly spiritual labours, 
great cause tlxists for congratulation and satisfaction in view of 
the results achieved. It may be mentioned that the " Grand 
National Ha.II," on the south sicle, capable of comfortably seat
ing 3000 j.ll'.Ople, was secured for the occasion, and on Sunday 
evening (12th) a large, most. orderly, and seemingly very 
interested audience listened to the measured, easy, graceful, yet 
striking eloquence of the inspired lady, whu sought to expow1d 
Spiritualism in its most obviously useful aspects and bearings. 
The title of her subject was " The Message of Spiritualism to 
the Present Age," which, as will readily be perceived, loft great 
scope for the exposition and application of the spiritual pheno
mena and philosophy. On the following (Monday) evening the 
guides of Mrs Richmond endeavoured to describe tho nature, 
'lualities, and conditions of existence in the spiritual world, and 
l'iain the speaker WM listened to throughout most attenti\'ely 
Altogether, u. most dignified and stiiking exposition of the great 
spiritual subject was unfolded for tho benefit of Spiritualists and 
strangers alike. On W edncsday evening a soiree was held in 
honour of Mr and Mrs Richmond, at which over a hundred mem
bers of tho 111sociation, now and olcl, were present. In the 
opinion of all, one of tho most enjoyable and profitable eveninga 
was spent. Mrs Richmond again spoke wisely and well ; and 
her impromptu poems, uttered while under influence of her 
spirit friends, were poetry indeed, and elicited hearty tokens of 
appreciation from all who were listen11rs to thom. The members 
uf the 888ociation feel deeply indebted to the \'ice-president, Mr 
Robertson, for the able manner in which he presided at all meet
ings connected with Mrs Richmond's visit ; and the sentiments 
which were so earnestly ru1d manfully expressed by him in bidding 
the guests of the 'Vednesday evening" Adieu and God-speed ! " 
were felt to be truly representative of the feelings which animated 
every well· wisher to the spiritual cause and to the toilers in it. 

BoLTON.-On Sunday afternoon, September 12th, a number of 
spiritualists from Bolton, Westhoughton, WiglUl, and Hindley, 
partook of tea together on the occasion of a" farewell," to Mr. 
Thomas Croston who was leaving England for America. Mr. 
Croston has during the past five years rendered valuable services 
as a healing medium, and many of those who had been benelitted 
by his treatment were drawn together on the occasion. After 
tea the party numbering about sixty adjourned to the house of 
Mr. Fletche1-, where a llltlcting Wl\8 held presided over by tho 
Rev . A. Rushton, unitarian minister. After singing had been 
engaged in the chainnan delivered a must impressive s1l0ech in 
which he referred to the good ho had personally received from 
Mr. Croston. Addre88es wero also delivered by MeMrs 
Partington, Basnett, Fletcher, Norris, B1imlle and Marsh. 
A presentation was also made to Mr. Croston who in feeling 
tenus acknowledged the srune. Mr. Croston was then c:mtrolled 
and delivcred 1\11 effective speech, the spirit upon r1:1quest reveal
ing his 111\me, which up to tliat time he Imel withheld. After 
some concluding remm·ks by the chainna.n, the meeting separated 
after ha\'ing spent an enjoyable time, by wishing "God speed " 
to Mr. Croston. 

W&'!T PELTON.-Mr. C. Campbell of Perkinsville, will deliver 
two inspirational addre&Bes in the Co-operati\'e Hall, on Sunday 
next, September 26th. In the afternoon at 2·30, subject "Tl1e 
teachings of Jesus exemplified in spil'itualism." And in the 
evening at (}·30, subject will be choaeu by the audience. A 
oollootio~ will bt QIQo at OIOA 1enioe to dofray exp~ 
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GoswBLL HALL.-On Sunday morning, 12th September, the 
subject. taken up for diacuSBion according to programme, was 
spiritual phenomena, the opener of the debate taking up the 
negative poation, but not for the sake of argument for according 
to hia statement he has investigated the subject for a considerable 
time and found nothing in the phenomena he has witne88ed to 
convince him of any other agency than that of the medium 
producing what he has seen or heard, and he held that the agency 
of spirit had never been proved at all, simply bec.'\use he as an 
individual had not received sufficient testimony ; but surely the 
thousands of adherents to our aause in England nlone, amongst 
whom are not a few eminent l\lld learned men, is sufficient of 
itaelf to refute the above statement. However there is great 
interest taken in the discuSBion, and while I a.m quite convinced 
that the <J,Ue&tiun will never be settled by division after a debate, 
still the time is well spent for it is most interesting tu hear the 
di1ferent phases of the phenomena that have been the means of 
convincing so many di!:!erent minds of the reality of intercourse 
between the two st.'\tes of existence. The subject was again 
taken up on Sunday la.st, and ditl not lack a plenitude of stAuneh 
supporters, the same will be continued for an indefinite period 
and the promoters of these meetings will be delighted to see any 
friends interested in the sul\ject, whatever view they may take 
of it. The evening meeting was a.ddreSBed by the guides of Mr. 
Wallace,lioneer medium and I hear they had a. very good 
addreas, cannot give more information concerning it as I took 
the trouble of going a few miles further off tu lwar Rev. Dr. 
HitchellB congregationalist, deliver a sermon against spiritualism 
for the especial benefit (I hear) of one of his flock whu according 
to his idea had left the narrow way and come under the influence 
of these necromancers, sorcerers, or spiritualism if you will, 
(said the Rev. Divine). I have no doubt but what the bulk of 
his hearers would say well done Doctor you have most effoctually 
decapitated this vile imposture but those who luwe paid any 
attention to the subject whatever would la.ugh at the ignorance 
displayed by the D. D. of the system he was trying to denounce. 
He played the whole of his his tunes from one string, viz.-Saul's 
visit to the witch of Endor and the subsequent appeariu1ce of 
Samuel, wb.ic,h he conaidered was a special miraculous inter
poeition of God for the purpose of rebuking Saul and frightening 
the witch, the latter of which he was most succe88full in doing. 

NOTl'INOHAM.-Mrs. Cora L. V. Riclu11011d will cleliver Five 
Orations in the Spiritualist's Meeting House, Shakespeare 
Street, Nottingham, on Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, and Wed
nesday, September 2Gth, 27th, 28th, and 29th. Sunday, Mom
i..ng at 10.30; Evening at G.30. Monday, .Tuesday, and Wed
nesday, 8 p.m. , Doors open half-an-hour previously. Collec
tions at the close of each Lecture to defray expenses. A few 
reserved seats, ls . each. Tickets to be ha.d at the close of each 
Lecture, and of Mr. W. Yates, 39, Lower Talbot Street. The 
Spiritualists of Nottingham and surrounding districts are 
earnestly desired to be present at the Sunday Morning service, 
to gi\·e a hearty welcome to Mr. and Mrs. Richmond. Any 
infonnation desired will be gladly given by the Secretary, Mr. 
W. Yates, 39, Lower Talbot Street, Nottingham. 

AsHINGTON.-The cause continues to flourish in this pince, but 
owing to the inability to secure public speakers, platform 
advocacy is only indulged in about once or twice a month. The 
need for a district organisation is keenly felt. 

CeoPPINOTON.-Spiritualism more than hold its own here. 
The principal phase of mediumship being healing, and numbers 
of outsiders have received much benefit and been led to acknow
ledire spiritualism by its exercise. 

l!tzwcA.8TLE·ON-TYN.E.-0n Sunday last Mr. E. W. Wallis 
occupied the platform of the society here afternoon and evening, 
and hie guides spoke with their accustomed force and fluency. 
The meetings on Sunday were in every sense successful,aud that 
on Monday night also. 

Qtruiro ILu.L.-On Sunday last, Mr. MacDonnell delivered a 
dilcoune on the " religion of health " to a crowded audience 
who evidently appreciated hia teachings by their repeated 
applause. We ma1 all, I feel sure, congratulate Mr. MacD. 
on the eaoceu of h18 platform endeaTours. 

On Friday evenings, the band of workers will meet t•i 11p1,ly 
hemaelv• to developing the idea of utilizing W1U1te paper when 

advice ia alao given from the " other side " to encourage the 
worton. Suday momiup, •t 11 ·10 atO bocmmng very iutemt· P'f• _All.,. bn'ikd1 

BLACKHILL.-On Sunday next Mr. Lambelle will deliver two 
discourse• in the Presbyterian Old Chapel. In the aftemoon at 
2.30; subject : "Is the Devil a tangible being, or merely a 
myth? ' Evening at 6.30; subject: "The ushering in of the 
Millenium of Christ." 

On Sunday evening next, Mr. her MacDounell will continue 
his.services in the Quebec Hall, Great Quebec Street, London, 
and speak on "The Way the Truth, and the Life." Service to 
commence at 7 p. JU. On the Tuesday evening following, Mr. J. 
Burns will deliver n lecture on phrenology in the same hall, 
chair to be ta.ken at 8 o'clock. 

-0-

~£lt£i1tl ~£luS. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher who have for some time past resido 

ln London, but left for a tour in America some few weeks bnck, 
have been arrested on a most serious charge. Mr. Fletcher is in 
prison, we understand, and Mrs. Fletcher is out on a bail of 
£300. 

On Sunday, Oct. 10, Mrs Olive will celebrate an eventful 
period of her life by giving a seance in the morning at 11, for 
the benefit of the Marylebone Spiritual Evidence Society Funds. 
In the evening, a tea meeting will be held at 5·30, .i.fter which 
addreBBes will be given, enlivened by 81\Cred songs, solos, &c. 
Tickets, ls. each, to be b.acl at the hall any meeting night. 

DAL'!TON A:>socIATION.-The members and their friends are 
respectfully inforn1ed that a Soiree will beheld at the Association's 
Rmnns, as above, on Thursday evening, the 30th instant com· 
mencing at 7·30 o'clock, to commemorate the first decade of "the 
Association's existence. The Presidential address will be delivered 
by Mr. J. J. Morse, in the course of the evening; while a ntnn
ber of friends will contribute vocal and instrumental music, 
unrler the kind direction of Madame Ourry (tu whom offers of 
services for this occasion should be a.ddre88Cd, at the Musical 
Repository, 74, Dalston L-ine). Dancing tu commence at 10 
o'clock. Refreshments will he provided as on similar occ1111iuns. 
Admission, including refreshment, one shilling. 

To be published a "New Spiritualiat Direck•ry, Alml\llack, 
and Diary for 1881, for the County of Lancaster, " to contain 
the names of eYery society and ci1·cle, when established, time and 
place of meetings (public and private), libraries, with number of 
books, &c., officers, members, and 110n-n10•11bers; of every 
known and accredited medium nnd speaker (public or private) 
with t11eir specin.l gifts, &c. Also, Spiritual papers, &t-., 11.ud 
where to be obtained in en.ch locality. It is requested that all 
secretaries of societies and friends will kindly assist in giving 
their names and addresses, &c., also of their friends who may he 
a.ftinued Spiritualists but not connected with any society, to their 
secretaries, 01· to my address, not later than the 17th October 
next.-J. CAMFIO~, 33 Downing Street, Manchester. 

A FoRE1lONE CoNcLUSION.-I will make a general st~tement 
in regard to vaccination in the past-not based on any authority 
of my own, but taken from the evidence of Dr. Fru-r in reference 
to the dreadful a.nd enornwus fatality of small-pox in the last 
century. He says, "Small-pox attained its maximum fatality 
after inocufation was introduced. " Inoculation in the last cen
tury was the pet of the infallible prufe88ion. " The 1umual 
deaths from small-pox from 1760 to 177!) were, on m1 average, 
2,323. In the next twenty years, 1780-li!l!I, they declined to 
1 7 40. The disease therefore began to grow le88 fatal before 
v:Wcination wns discovered. " It is the fact that after tho 
beginning of the century the deaths from emu.II-pox still decreased, 
although the vaccination of the people at that time was probably 
not one per cent., and coulcl have had no influence whatever 
upon the rates of mortality. The vaccination prophets of the 
present day, how~ver_, mak~ the two coterminc_>u~, ~d declare 
that it was vaccmahon which produced the dunmution at the 
beginning uf the century. The fact is, the whole thing is 1lb· 
solutely a foregone conclusion. If the1·e happens to be no 
epidemic, the vaccinators triumphantly say that they have 
stamped it out, as they say they have stamped it out in Irel1u1d, 
in Sweden, and in Germany; but small-pox. like all other 
zymotic disease, comes in epidemics : the p<•pulation begin to dit; 
then the vaccinators fall back upon s0me excuse, always t&kiug 
cate it is co1?c!iatent with the fundamental assertion that V&OQ• 
j.m\tj,~n •topa tho mi.U·pox,-?dr, 1?. A. 'I•;ylof )!, !», 
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THE HEltAtD OF PitoGR~SS. 

SEANCE WITH MRS ESPERANCE. 

Sir,--On Wednesday week,I was delighted to receive a note from 
Doctor Batee, 11tating that Mn E11perance was willing to give a 
sitting, and uking my wife and self to join the circle, to be held 
at a neighbour's home not far from where we are living. I con
feu I waa delighted at the prospect that thus pr011ented itself for 
" Mra E." to vindicate her mediumship, for I well know that 
there are great numbers of people who are Spiritualists from be
liel·ing in the phenomena of Spiritualism, and these were of 
course grovelling in the dust at finding their idol broken and 
their st&tement.s of what had happened treated with conte'mpt. 
For her sake and for their self-respect, and for the maintenance 
of the cause, I was more than pleased at the receipt of tl1e 
doctor's note, and at the appointed hour, 7•30 p.m., we made our 
appeaTI\llce at the farewell circle. 

T11e lady of tl1e house was requested by Mrs Esperance to wit
ness her disrobe and dreas heraelf, and it may please some of 
your readers to know that "Mrs E. ;" with an object we can 
fully appreciate, never left the side of this lady until she took up 
her position in the cabinet. 

THE CABINET 
was made by stretchin~ dark window curtains acr088 the chord 
of a bay-window, the hght being excluded from out.side by clos
ing the outside abutters. The room was lighted by a paraffin 
lamp arow1d which was cleverly fitted a scn1en of yellow paper 
and this gave a mellow light much 1uperior to what would have 
been obtained by turning low the ordinary gas jets. The light 
wu softened and diffused. Throughout the proceedings the 
light was lower than one could wish for, but this- the usual 
fault at materialisations-was rendered more imperative on this 
occasion by the medium's delicate state of health. 

Mr Armstrong, who generally occupi011 the chair at one ex
treme of the horse-shoe, generously gave up his seat to Dr. 
Bat011, and I may state that Mrs Esperance was, with a momen
tary exception, within reach of the Doctor's hand the whole 
evening, and visible to the whole of the sitters during most of 
the tims when the phenomena were occurring. If my msmory 
,serves me rightly there were eight ladies and four gentlemen pre
sent besides the medium, Mr Annstrong excluded. He was out
•ide the circle looking after the lamp. Dr. Bates sat at one end 
of the horse-shoe in front of the cabinet ; I sat at the other encl. 
Mr Bo.rker, the talented manager of t11e Tynemouth Aquariam- a 
gemtlcnum ~ we!~ versed in legerdenm~n to be easily duped
Mt on my_ nght, with perhaps three ladies between him and me. 
Mr Sutcliffe, of Gate.head, to. whom the circle is greatly in
debted for the excellent Binging introduced on the occaaion 
occupied a similar position on the doctor's left. Mrs Brewis ac~ 
companied the singing on the piano, and a most harmonious in· 
ftuence was felt throughout the room. For a co1111iderahle time 
we were doubtful whether there was sufficient strength in the 
medium for her to be used for materialisations, but we were 
cheered by her exclaiming that the cabinet seemed full of atten
uated drapery. "Mrs E." wore a black clreas ancl white cuffs. 
By and bye, this white substance-exceedingly white it seemed to 
me-gathered itself into a solid-looking maas at the feet of tl1e 
medi1Ull1 Who WIL'J perfectly visible to me, Bitting in an arm-chair 
with tlle curtain by her aide pinned back. She pinned it back 
herself. TJ1en commenced the usual rroceBS of materialising. 
The wbioo substance grew taller am tallev, and fuller and 
roundei-, and then in a str.uige manner suddenly 1unk a few 
inches, 011ly to riae again as if with renewed determination and 
strength. At length there seemed to me to be the figure of a 
little child, draped in mu11lin, standing by the side of the me
dium, and then t.lw..little figure disappeared from my view. At 
this time " Mra lP'\sked me to shorten the curtains which co:n
~ed the cabinet, so that they might fr.iely swing to and fro 
and yield readily should any "form" wish to quit or enter th~ 
cahinet. About nine inches in length of the curtains had been 
lying o!1 ~he tloo~, and I pinned up about ten inches in length, 
thus g1vmg an mch clearance below- then I reaumed my seat 
1md looked at and •poke to the medium who was clearly visible 
clo1e by the side of Dr. Bates. At this juncture, " Mrs E." 
begged that I would close the curtainR hy my 11ide (there was an 
opening bet.Keen two ~f. the. curtains ~thin a foot of where I 
118t) as the _hght was vl81bls Ill the cabmet through the opening. 
l did aa d1l'tlQted1. when to my astonialunent the curtain waa 
f llUocl o~ b7 • iittlt SlfU"I drapod iA wllite1 to whom I Aid 

·~Come,. my little darling, and do not fear." However, the 
little child-for such she must have been, from her height 
breadtl1, and depth-did not seem to poaseu power or confiden~ 
to leave the cabinet ; but she was so cl011e that she could eaaily 
~ave touched my knees, "!1d wh!lat I was bending down to the 
bttle figure, I heard the diatreumg cough at the other side of the 
cabinet, which affiicted Ml"8 Esperance the whole of the evening. 
I! asked the age of the child, I should say-judging from the 
si.ze--that she was about six years old. This little figure then 
disappeared from my side, ru1d shortly after I 1aw either it or 
another one moving about nMr Dr. Bates. Then she or he in 
tu~, dilappeared ~rom \'iew-h"ving withdrawn behind the ~ur
tains of the cabmet. Our host01111, who was seated im
medi"tely on my right, 111ked " Yoll\llde'a" pern1illllion to ap
proach her. T11is was graciouRly accorded, and the two embraced 
and kissed each other. Whilst this sisterly endeannent WM 

proceeding, I had to lean back in my chair in order to allow the 
1Mlytop888,butshepositivelydeclaresaherecogniaedtlie''Yolande" 
whilst "Mrs E." at the time waa seated in her chair. About thU: 
moment-it was now drawing late-I begged that the medium and 
the w_hite-draped figure might appear together in front of the 
curt.ams, when Wll would join hands and aing "Auld Lang 
Sync,'' whilst " Yolande" disappeared from our view. This 
wish WM almost literally realised. Suddenly we heard Mn 
Eapenmee exclaim, in surprised tones, that ~.Yolande" waa 
drawing her up from her chair, ancl a moment after the curtains 
were thrown back so far as to enable the sitters to diaeern Mrs 
Esperance and "Yolru1de" side by side. We 1ang "Auld Lan~ 
Syne", and, M we sang the hymn-like Soottiah air, " Yolande'sr; 
fonn grew smaller and the substance more attenuated until 
nothing but a faint liatch of white Oil the floor indicated tl:e spot 
where "Yolande" md been standing. Tims ended n seance 
that has nerved the hearts of every sitter there to declare that in 
spite ~>f. the world's contemptuous rep~fs, in spite of the bigot's 
opprn11t10n, and the scorn of lcan1ed ignorance, there is in this 
ot~r day phenomenal wonden1 occurring that bid fair to rh·al the 
nnracles ?fold. To the vulgar, theBC phenomena are ntlracl
to the thmker, they are natuml operations perfonned in strict 
accordance with law. The histories of all nations prove that in
tercourse with the spirit world is po11&ible, and "Yolande's" ap
pearance to.a few ladies and gentlemen aasembled together with 
one accord m a pleasant drawing-rooa1 in North Shields, was no 
mo1·e marvellous than the appeamnee of MollCll and Elias on the 
Mount of Transfiguration. 

I will now conclude this account by asking a question which 
perhaps aome of your readers will endt anmr to alllwer-If when 
a medium is locked in a cabinet., a materialised form sho~ld be 
?ei?.ed. and forcibly lu~ld, 11:!1111Je .form, think you, would it resolve 
itself mto when tl1e bght 1s rmsed sufficiently high to reveal the 
features of the captured spirit ·1 If, on reflection. you find a 
difficulty in l\llswering this query, is it too much to suggest that 
your sympathy be given, even at this late hour, to a lady who 
has 110rved the cause well, and in my opinion, as ho11eatly as you 
or I have done.-1 am, &c., 

" THll CoaNil!ll Exiu." 

W. J, Colville lecturecl in Republican Hall New York City 
Sunday morning, August 22nd, on" Spiritual1Food and the~ 
of Dr. Tanner. " 

"IMPO.RT~ INT1~ATION11.-The Se~tember nmnber of the 
Vaccmat1on lnqmrer and Healt11 Review" 0011tai1111 a verbatim 

report of Dr. Robinson's, Mr. A Wheel~r's, Dr. Colli1111'1 and 
othera addreues at. the recent deputation to Government. If" 
ordered at once copies can be supplied at 12a. 6d. per hundred, 
or 2s. per do1~, from the Publisher, E: yr. Allen, 11, Ave Maria 
Lane, London. You are earnestly sohc1ted to obtain and send · 
part~cul~ of all aut~enticated. cases of disease and death throl.Jgh 
vaccmation, ~so copies ?f medical tClltimony against V aceinatiou, · 
for presentation to Parliament early next Session. The demand 
fo~ Literature artd information from all parts of the United 
Kmgdom as well as from the Coloni011 and foreign countriea 
and particularly United States, have induced the Committee of th~ 
Lond<'.n. Society !or the Ah<1~ition of Comfulsory V aocination, 
to sohcit your kuul co-operat10n anrl libera support. Minimum 
Subsc1·iption 2s. Gd, per annum ; Honorary Memben, £1, la, 
pet twll\&lll1 
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LIST OF SOCIETIES. 
The following list of RocietieA are inAerted frte of clonrge for the 

conTenience of Spiritualiab Ti~iting other towns. Aud thnt it mny 
be W10ful and reliahlc, 1re request Secretaries nud others to furnish 
1lll with their names and nddrCAses, and to notify us of any altera
tion being made of Secretaries or plnces of meeting :-

Newc.cutle-oir Tyne Spiritual E11idence &ciety, 

8, WEJB.'I Coi;RT, NE'l\'GATE STREET. 
President: l'da. J()B!( MoULD, 12, St. Thomas' Crescent, Newcastle. 
Bon. Sec.: MlL H. A. KEH.BEY, 4, E•lington Terrace, Newcastle. 

LECTURES FOR SEPTEVDER. 
Sunday, Sept. 26 ..• l\lr J. Mould .....•... Normal AddresA .•.... at G·30 p.m. 

Admission froo. A collection to defray expenses. 
WEEKLY SEANCE.'! ANIJ MEETING!!. 

Sunday, Seance, 10·30 a.m. .•. " Form llanifostntions," l\li•s C. E. Wood 
Tuesday, Seance, 8 p.m .•.. " Physical Manifostntioos," Miss C. E. Wood 
'\\" edne&day. 8 p.m ••. Cla88 for Aspirational and DeTotionnl Spiritualism 
ThUJ'IJday, Seance, 8 p.m. .•. " Form Manifestations," .•. Miss C. E. Wood 
Friday, at 8 p.m •..••••..••••.••..•..•...••..•.........•.......••... PriTate Circle 
Saturday, 8 p.m .•• Developing Circles for Members and Friends (free) 

NmE.-No strangers are admitted 1rithout an introduction by a 
-ber. Spiritualists from a distance are requested to write to the 
Secmary ~fore coming, and arrange for so doing. 

The Library of the Society is open &Tery W ednosday eTening from 8 
,to 9 p.m. for the iHue of Books to Members. • 

Gatuhead Spirittial Society. 
Suday Senicee, Temperance Hall, High Street, Gateshead. 

Aahington Spfritual &ciety. 
Secretary, Mr. G. Scott, Ashington Colliery, Northumberland. Circles 

for Physical Phenomena, Trance Speaking and Clainoyance meet 
regularly. Impronment Clase meets on Sunday Evenings, o.t G·80. 

Eumwr Society of Spirifoaliats. 
Scotland Gate, near Morpeth. 800., Mr G. Hall, Choppington Colliery. 

Circle Meetings every Monday and Thursday, at 7 p.m. United Gath
erings of the whole Circles on first Wednesday in the month, at 1 p.m. 

Cardiff Spiritual Society. 
Beathfield House, 11 West Luton Place, Cardiff. Pree., Mr Roos Lewis. 

Hon. Sec., !\Ir A. J. Smart. Sundays, Public meetings, at G·30 p.m. 
Wednesdays, DeTeloping Circle. Thursdays, :Materialisation, or 
Physical Manifestation&. (For Members.) 

Birmingham Society of Spiritualiata. 
Pree., Mr R. Harper. Vice-Pres., Mr R. Groom. Sec, Mr J. Kennedy 

Oozells Street Board School. G·30 p.m. 
~lember 26 •..•.•.••..... •.•..• .••••.• Mr J.C. Wright, Liverpool 

Leicester Spirittcalim' Society. 
See., Mr Wightman, 66, Cranbourne-street, Leicester. Sundays, Public 

Senioes, 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. Thursdays, for llfembers only, 8 p.m. 

Manchuter and &J,fvrd Spirit1caliata' Society. 
268,Cbapel-ei, Salford. Mancheater. Hon. Sec, lllrJ.Campion, 88, Downing 

Street, Manchester. Public Meetings every Sunday ennilli at 6·30. 
Sept. 2'11 . ................... .... : •• Hr Wood, Oldham 
Oct. a .•....... Annual Meeting and Conference. 

W alaall Spiritual Society. 
1, Eschange Buildings, High Street, Walsall. Sec., Mr Thoe. Blinkhorn, 

16, George-et., WalealL Sundays, 11 a.m., Meetings for conTersatioil; 
6·80 p.m., Trance Addresses. Collection at close. Mondays, 8 p.m. 
Pablio Seance; non-Members, Sd. Tuesdays, 8 p.m., Development 
Circle. Wedneedaye, 8 p.m., Physical Phenomena. Members only. 

Manchute1 Auoeiation of Spiritualiata. 
TemperanceHall,Grosvenor-st.,Sunday Afternoon, 2·80. Pres., R. Fitton, 

44, Walnut-st., Cheetham, Manchester. Sec., ~Ir Braham, 329, 
Stretford-rd., :Manchester. A meeting is held every Wednesday evening 
at 7·80, when trance discourses a.re deliTered. Mediwn, Miu E. A.Hall. 

September M ............... .ML<s E. A. Ball 

Nottingham Asaoeiation of Spirit1calilta. 
Pru;dMtt: A. S. Brad.shaw, Esq. Trea.urer: Mrs. Palmer. 

Hara. Sec.: Kr. Yates, 89, Lower Talbot Street, Nottingham. 
Oil Sunday morning at 1<>-45 a Circle for DeTelopment. 
Sanday evening at 6·80, Pnblie Trance and Normal Addreaaea are giTen. 
A Seauoo le also held on Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. 

Glaago1o Asaoeiation. of Spi.rit""1W... 
16', TJ'Ollgate.• Pru., J. Walker, Eaq. Vice Pru., Mr. J. Robertson. 

B-. S«., Mr. J. XeG. lllt11aro, aa, Daisy Street; Govanhill. Sunday 
raonabag ~big• are held, comme11cing at 11 ·SO, ai .which Read
ings from the 1plrltual teatihera of humanity are giten· alld di1cussed. 
Clall4nD'1 L7tt0m, oond.-d by Mr Robert~n, enry Sunda1 at 2 p.m. 

Y orktjtire Diatrict Committee. 
Preside11t: Mr. B. Lees. Vice-fusitbnt: Mr. R. Janis. 

Auditor: Mr. Owen, Leeda. 
Secretary: Mr. C. Poolt>, 28, Park Street, B11rkerend Road, Bradford. 

Pl<m of S1~aur• for S<'ptember-Uctober. 
BB..U>rono.-Spiritualist Church, Charlotte Street, Manchester Road, at 

2·30&Gp._m. Soc., R. Jania. 20, Pni•ley Street 
Sept~mher :16,.. lino Jani•. Bradford 

,, 10 ... M .. Illingworth. Bradford ,, 31 ..• Mrs Illingworth, Bradford 
October a,. .Mr ArmltAgf', Batley Carr ! October :IL.lino Jarv!ll, Bradford 

,, 17 ..• MI•• IforrlllOll, Shipley 

(Wade's Meeting Room, Bowling, at 2·30 and 6 p.m.) 
Sec. llr. Smith, Garnett Street, Bradford. 

Sent<'Dlber 26 .. . Hr W. Farrar, l!nd.,.y 
October a.,.Mno Butler, 11lnglry I October tf ... Mr Dent, Heckmontlwtlre 

,. 111 ... Mr Armllaflt', &tlry Carr ,, Hl88 Harrlll001 Shlple)' 
,, 17 . .• ltlr W. Farrar, Putl""Y 

(Spiritual Lyceum, Top of Heap Lane, Tennyson Place, at 2·30 & 6 p.m.) 
Seo., C. Poole, 28, Park Street. 

·September 26 •...• . Hrs Butler, Blqley 
October 3 ••. Hr F. 0 .Matthews I October t~ ... H. r John Wrlght1_1telgbley 

,, 10,..Local ,, 31 ••. Krs larvla, Bracuord 
,, 17 ... HrW. Pell, Stannlngley 

HALIFAL-Spiritnal Inatitution, Peacock Yard, Union-et., at 2·30 and 
6 p.m. Sec., Mr. Chas. Appleyard, G, Albert-st., Gibbet-st. 

Sept<lmber 2•t .. Ml'ft Holllngo, Chunrell 

,, 111 ... Hr Blackbum, Sallerhebble ,, 3L .• .Mr Wallta, Nottingham 
October 3,. .Mno Tillngworth. Bradford I October u ... Mr w. Pell, Stannllll'leJ 

,, 17 ... Mrs Butler, Bingley NoVf'tllber 1 do. do. 

Sowunr-BamoE.-Spiritnalist Progreasin Lyceum, Uolliu Lane, at 
6·30. Soc., Mr W. Walker,~. Conway Street, Halifax. 

S<-ntember 2tl . . ............. Mr Armlta«e · · 
October 8 ..• Mr A. D. Wll""n, Halifax \October :!~ ••• Mrs Dobeon, Batley Carr 

,, 10,. .lllr W. Pell. Stannlngley ,; Mr Armitage, Balley Carr 
,, 17 ... Mr A. D. WUson, Balllax 

BATLEY C.um.-Batley Carr Association, Town Street, at 6·30 p.m 
Sec .. Mr. J. Armitage. 

Bei>temher 26 ............ Mn IIUngwortb 
October 3,..Ml'ft Ja"l"' 8radford I October :!~ ••. Hr A. D. Wilson, Balitas 

n I0,..1dni DohHOn, Balley Carr ,, 31 •.• .Mr lohn Wright, ~i.bleJ 
n 17 ... Hr Armitage, Batley Carr . 

MoRLEY.-Spiritual lllisaion Room, Church St~ at 2·80 aiid 6 p.m. 
Sec., Mr. Jos. Ward, CroH HalL 
September 26 ... Yr W. Pell, 8tannlngle7 

October 3 ... Mr Dent. Heclanondwlke I October 2~,. . .Mr Annltqe, Batlt'y Carr 
10 ... Mno Bolllnp,_Chunrell " 31 .•• .Mr W. Pell, StannlngleJ 

,, 17 .. . Hrs Dobtion, Halley Carr . · 
BBGLEY.-Ante-Room, Odd-Fellows' Hall, at 2·SO and 6 p.m. 

Sec., C. Illingworth, 4, Lindum Terrace. 
September 26 .•. .Mn Dobeon. Batley Carr 

October 3 ... HIM Harrtson1 Shipley l October H ••• Mrw Dltngworth, Br..sft>l'd 
,, 10 ... MrJohn WriKnt, K~lghley " 81 ... .Mni Buller, Blnate1 
n 17 .•. Hr MorNll, Kel&hley . 

011sETr-Sec. Yr George Cooper. · 
October a ... Mr w. Pell. St,.nnlng!Py I October 2~ ... Looal 

" 10,. .Mr Dmt, Heckmondwllte ,, 31 ... .Mrs ~ ll&tlq Carr 
n 17 ... MlllB Banoe, Shipley 

Lanea1hire Diatdct Committee. 
LlvEB.POOL.-11·80 and 6·80. 

Sunday, Sept. 26 ................ .................................................. Mr W.l...._ 
Nsw llfILL8. 

Sonday, Sept. 26 .................................... Local Speakers 

HEYWOOD. 
Seo., Mr Wilde, Queen-st., ofF l!arket-place. 10-80 and 2·80. 

Litierpool Paych-Ologiml Society. 
Perth Hall, Perth-11treet, West Derby-road. Senlcea every Sllllda7-

Morning, 11 o'clock; Evening G·30. Monday Evenings, 8 o·clock. 
H. Morris, Hon. Seo., 35, Cobden-street, Eurton-road. 

British Natimtal Aaociatwn of Spim..alilta. 
881 Great Ruasell Street, Bloomsbury, W .C. Secretary, llli11 C. A. Burke. 

.'wufA London Meetings. 
8, Bournemouth Road, Rye Lane, Peckham. 8.E. Wedneaday1, Seaaoe 

at 'i .. 30 for 8 prompt. Addres11, R., a11 above. Contribu,io.na. vollUl\ary. 
Seances also on Sundays, occasionally, by arrangement. 

Marylebone Progrusfoe I1&&titttte and Spirittc<&l &Uknu Society] 
Quebec Hall, 25, Great Quebec Stret't, London, W. Sec., Yr J. M. Dale 

Sunday enninge, at 7; SerTice <'ondneted by Mr her MacDonnel. 
Tuesday, Lecture at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Members' Seance, at 8·80. 
Sat. enning, public Seance. Mrs Tread1rell, medium. Admiaaion 6d. 

Hackney Spirit1cal El1ide-11u Society. 
6, Field View, London Fields, Dalston, E. lllr C. R. William1, See. Ml11 

Barnes, Medium. Sunday, 10·30 a.m., Form Manifeatationa; 1 p.m., 
ordinary Seance. Tuesday, 8 p.m., Physical Manife1tatione. Every 
other evening, except Tburs<lays. Strangers required to eend aotice. 

G08tcell Hall (London) Sunday &nricea. 
290, Goswell Road. Sec., llfr W.. Towns, 1, Albert Terrace, Barubvy 

Road, N. SW1da7s-Conferencee, lla.m.; Lectures, 6·80 p.m. 
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SPECIAL NOTICE. 

A GENERAL CONFERENCE OF BRITISH SPIRITUALISTS 
WILL BE HELD IN THE 

TEMPERANCE HALL GROSVENOR STREET, 
MANCHESTER, 

ON SUNDAY AND MoNDAY, OCTOBER 24TH and 25TH, 1880. 

E;cec11tive l'ummitt~e : 
Mr J. LAMONT, Liverpool I Mr R. FITTON, Manchester 
Mr J. CHAPMAN, ,, Misses BLUNDELL, ,, 

Mr C. PARSONS, Rochdale 
Mr J. SUTCLIFFE, ,, 
Mr JOHNSON, Hyde. 

Hun. Sec.: 
Mr. J .• J. MORSE, London. 

JJS3" The Conference will extend over Two Days. 

ORDER OF PROCEEDINGS: 
SUl(DAY, Oc,-r. 24TH. 

10·30 a.m. ••••.. Trance Addreaa ...... Mr J. C. WRIGHT, Liverpoo1 
2·30 p.m. ...... ,, ,, ... MrW. H. LAMBELLE, Newcastle 
6•30 ,, ,, ,, ......... Mr J. J. MoR.<1E, London 

It is expected that Messrs W. Stainton Moses, J. Mould, and 
A. T. T. Peterson (A..T. T .P.) will severally preside over tho 
above Meetings. 

MONDAY, 0<.,T. 25TH. 
Conference will assemble at 11 a.m. and 2·30- p.m., when 

Papers will be read and diacUBBed, and tho question of National 
Unity considered. Papers on the undennentioned topics are 
requested. All Papers to be sent to the Hon. Sec. on or oofore 
Oct. 11, 1880 :-

The Principles of Spiritualism. 
Is Spiritualism a Public Movement 1 
Are Paid Workers requisite for the promotion of Spiritualism 1 
Ought Spiritualists to constitute themselves a party in the 

State 1 
Ia a National Federation desirable 1 
The Future Work of Spiritualism. 
Mediums, and how to use them. 
Trance Speaking: its Value. 
Evidences of Healing Mediumship 
Why is Spiritualism not held to be respectable 1 
Local Societies : their work and its value. 
District Organisations : their Objects, Constitutions, and 

Agencies. 
What are we doing for our young 1 

AT 5•30 1'.M. 
A TEA PARTY AND CONVERSAZIONE WILL BE HELD 

Tickets, 1/- each. 
Further information can be obtained from the Hon. Sec., 

J. J. MORSE, 22, Palatine Road Stoke Newington, London, N. 

MR. J. J. MORSE'S APPOIXnIEXTS. 
LoNDON-Sopt. 2G-<Jo•woll Hall, NEWCA8TLE-0ctoher 3 and 4 

eveningnt7. Subjoct: ":\ledium- 01.Asoow-Octob<'r lOnnd 11 
ship, the Tnio Foundutiou of KEIGlll.EY·-October 17 
Sphitualism." MANCllESTEn--Octobcr 24 & 25 

DALSTON AsaocunoN-Thursday BELl'ER---October :!G 
Sopt. 30-Annual Mooting 

Ma. liOB8B i1 open to Engagement m all parts of tho kingdom. For 
terms and datos addrcll8 him at 22, Palatino Uo11d, Stoke 
Nowington, London, N. 

MR. E. W. WALLIS' APPOINTllENTS. 
Ulrer11to11, Sept. 24, at lir Crewd- , J3.irmi119ham, Oct .. 7 (probably) 

son's . fa'mo111h, Oct. IO to 18, incluRivo 
l>alto11-11!·Furnes6, Sept. 26 Devmiport a11d Plymouth,· Oct. 19 
B"n·ow-111-F11rmss, Sepi. 26 & 27 1 · and following clays 
Notti11f1ha111, Oct. 8 and • llal1fa:r, Oct. 31 and Nov. 1 
Belper, Oct. 6 Glusqow, Nov. U and 15 

Mr Wallis ill open to ell!fagement1 in ail parts of the king<lom. For 
wrma aiid dates add.rtaa bim at 8381 St, Alw's Well Roa<l, :Kvttiugham, 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CEMENT, 
For Repairing Glass, China, Parian Marble, Papier Mache, 

Leather Ornaments, Cue Tips, Fancy Cabinet work, and for 
Setting Precious Stones. 

The Derby Cement is the best over offered to the Public 
for repairing Meerschaum Pipes. The Strongest and Quickest 
Setting Cement in the World, beautifully Transparent, and 
defies separation. 

MEERSCHAUM PIPE TESTIMONIAL. 
45, CA?iDLEKlOOB, GLASGOW, No1·e111~r 19, 1870. 

Mr. AD8HEAD. 
Dc.-nr 8ir,-I had tho misfortune some time ago to break my 

mcer•chaum pi po close to the bowl, and not heing able to got it hooped, 
I wa• intluced to try your Dorby Coment. I am very happy to inform 
you thnt it mntle a very n<'nt joint, and haM Rtood the test of heat and mois
ture for six months, :ind is now, for all useful pnrpoae11, a• good as ever. 

. I nm, yours truly, ROBERT WHYTE. 

Important Testimonial from Mr. Haggitt, Photographic Artist, 
Market Place, South Shielda. 

October Btlt, 1873. 
I have put Adshead's Derby Cement to a most sovere test. I bad a 

negative picturo on a sheot of glass, 12 incbea by 10 inchoa. broken 
acro•s which I mended with the Coment; and I am glad to SAY that, 
notwithRtnticling constant u•o and heavy pressure in the printing frame, 
the gln•s remain• a• •troug as evor. 

To l\Ir. JollN NoBLE, Chemist, South Shiolds. 

The Derby Cement is now Exported in large quantities to 
all parts of the World, and i11 everywhere pronounced the beat 
article of the kind in use. 

ADSHEAD'S. DERBY PASTE, 
For Cleansing Brass, Copper, · Tin, and Britannia Metal, 

In Tins at ld., 2d. , 3tl., Gd., and Ja. each. 
This articlo is tho s<'rvants' true friend, enabling them with very little 

troublo to keep their Di•h Cover•, Metal Toa and Coffeo Pots, Candle
sticks, Door Plat<'• and Handles in the most perfect condition. It will 
make Britannia )Iota) ns bright 1111 Silver, and Brass as bright as 
burnished (fold. It is free from objections which era sometimes urged 
ngninHt Poli•hing Articles, inasmuch as it is very clean in its appli
cation, and will retain its excellent qualities in any climate for any 
length of timo. U tho directions aro attended to it will be found moat • 
oconomical in uso. 

THE DERBY PA.STE 
Is suppliod iu large quantile• to tho principal Railway and other 
compnnios in the kingdom; it fR also cxtcmsh·cly used by tho Police, 
Military, and Volunteer Forco11, while, according to a report from the 
Proprietor's Agent in Cape Town, the Dor by Paste bas been chosen for 
cleaning aad kooping in a •tato of brilliancy tho Uetlecters in tho 
Lighthouses on tho African Coast. 

ADSBEAD'S DERBY CREAM, 
For Cleansing and Polishing all kinds of Cabinet Furniture, Oil 

Cloths, Papier Mn.che, and V amiahed Goods. 
/11 Botti~~. at Id., zd., Sci., 4cJ., Gd., I~., and !!s. t'acli. 

There is nothing n1oro characteristic of the Englishwoman than the 
desire to soo everything about her put on its best appearance. Thanks 
to chemistry, in evory department of hor household this may be 
accomplishod with very little trouble and at n very small cost, for 
wbilo hy tho aid of tho Derby Pasto sho may make overy article of 
metal as bright as a mirror, by using the Derby Cream she may like
wise make the furniture of tho clrawing-room, parlour, and bed-room 
ns beautiful ns when it loft tho upholsterer's show-room. By gentle 
application it produces a hard, brilliunt, and lnRting polish, which 
exhihitR to groat advantngo tho rich grain of walnut, rosewood, and 
finer kinds of mahognny-wbilo by frequont use it imparts to hard 
woods that have not been Fronch polished a surprisingly bright 
surfaco. A trial will provo its excellence. 

ADSHEAD'S SIL VER SOAP 
For Cleansing Gold, Silver, and Electro-Plate. 

A splonclid preparation I A singlo trial will unquestionably secure 
for it precodenco ovor overy other article of the kind in use. In tablet• 
Sd. and Gd. euch. 

PllBPAJUID ONLY BY 

W. P. ADSH EA 01 
MANUFACTURING OHEMIST, BELPER. 

London w arehot&ae :-
1 • 2, AVSTRALIAN A VENUE, JEWIN CRESCENT, E.O. 
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PROGRESSIVE LITERATURE AGENCY, 
22, PALATINE ROAD. 

STOKE NEWINGTON, LONDON, N. 
(Eatablisli~d 1878.) 

AMERICA."f LIST. NEW AND REVISED EDITION. 
Mr J. J. llm1.ss having been appointed as the English Agent of llessrs. 
Colby nnd Rich, of Boston, U.S., ie able to supply all the publications 
upon Spiritual and Progressive Reforms issued by the above eminent 
firm, including that justly celebrated periodical the BANNER OF LIGHT, 
the oldest joumal connected with Hpiritualism. In issuing this now and 
revised edition of his Amo11cnn catalogue, Mr :Morse invites attention 
lo various reductions in price, and tho new arrangement for postnl 
orders, viz., all works in this list will, in future, ho sent post paid to 
my place in Great Britain, or any country in class "A." of tho Postal 
Union. Since tho establi•hment of this agency, a largo number of 
American works have been put into circulation here, nnd with the 
a&ove favournble arrangements-, it is confidently expected still greater 
busine.~s will be done. Special terms are made to Societies, Libraries, 
or Book Stalls, and to Book Clubs. The trade supplied at tho usual 
terms. Any work not in atock procured to order. All orders filled, or 
money at once returned. 

ABRIDGED LIST OF WORKS ON SALE. 
Nature's Divine Revelations. A. J. DAVIS 
Great Harmonia, 5 vols., per vol. ,, ... 
Death and the After Life ,, . .. •• 
Views of our Heavenly Home (Last New Wodr) .:. 
Empire of the Mother. HENRY C. WRIGHT ... 
Unwelcome Child ,, 
Arcana of Nature, 2 vols., per vol. HUDSON TtrrrI.E 
Ethics of Spiritualism (Last New Work) ,, 
Bsddhism and Christianity. J. M. PEBBLES 
Christ the Corner-stone of Spiritualism ,, 
Jesus : Myth, Man, or God ,, 
Parker Memorial Hall Lectures ,, 
Spiritual Harp (Words and Music) ,, 

S. d. 
15 0 
6 6 
3 6 
4 0 
3 6 
2 6 
5 6 
2 6 
1 0 
0 6 
2 6 
1 0 
8 0 

Soul of Things, vols. 1, 2, and 3 (per vol.) ProfeBBor 
WM. l>ENToN •.• ••• ••• 6 6 

Geology : The Paat and Future of our Planet. ,, 6 6 
What was He 1 or, Jesus in the Light of the 19th Century 5 6 
Common-se1111e Thoughts on the Bible ,, 0 6 
The Irreconcilable Records ; or, Genesis and Geology ,, 1 0 
Poems from the Inner Life. LIZZIE DOTEN • . • • .. 6 6 
Poems of Progress. L1zz1E DOTEN... 6 6 
Self Contradictio1111 of the Bible •.• 1 0 
The Spirit World. Dr. E. CROWELL ... · ... ••• 6 6 
The World's Sixteen Crucified Saviours. KERl'!EY GREAVER 8 6 

* *• AU 100rks upon Spirit1udi.sm, E11glUih aiul Fareign, kept 
in stvck or procured tv arder. 

THE BANNER OF LIGHT, 
A popular family paper, and the oldest journal devoted to the 

spiritu&I philosophy in the world. 
Term& of Stib3criptivn in advance, Fifteen Shillings per year, post-

age fru. Specimen co1ms free. Subscript«ms discontinued 
at e1ul of~ time paid fl))". 

AGENT FOR THE HERALD OF PROGRE.'!8. 
Address all communicatio1111 to J. J. MORSE, Progressive Litera

ture Agency, 22, Palatine Road, Stoke Newington, London. 
TJUUIB--CASH. P.O.O. ON 89 STOKE NEWINGTON ROAD, N, 

CATALOGUE.'! POST FREE. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

JOHN MILLER, 
WHOLESALE GERMAN & DUTCH YEAST MERCHANT, 

FRUITERER, &c., 

196, PERCY STREET 
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 

TO SPIRITUALISTS AND OTHERS. 

TYNE GOMMEROIAL TEMPERANCE HOTEL, 
68, CLAYTON STREET 

OPPOSITB THE "JOURNAL " OFFICE, NBWCA!ITLB·Ul'ON·TYNE, 
(One Minute'• Walk from Weir's Court.) 

. Friends visiting the town will find comfortable accommodation. 
Dinners, Teaa.l.. &c., on the shortest notice. Well aired 

JSeds, and moderate charges. 

ARMSTRONG & MITCHEL~ 
TAILORS & OUTFITTERS, 

8 I 8 AND H /LL, NE w c A 8 Tl E -0 N-T y NE. 

T. D. UR"W"IN~ 
GENERAL PRINTER AND PUBLISHER, 

38, BOTTLE BANK, GATESHEAD. 

Puems, Pamphlets, Lect!lres, aiul etiery description of Printing 
11eatly execuUd. 

ESTIMATE8 FURNISHED. 

TEA, COFI•'EI<~, AND REFHE:o:;H.ME~T ROOM, 
218, NEW MARKET, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 

J. HAYDOCK, Proprietor. 

~ J. H. contracts for Pie-Nie Parties, Good Templars' Teas 
and Coffee Suppers on the most reasonable terms. 

EVERYTIDNG OF THE BEST QUALITY. 

'l'EA! TEA!! TEA!!! 
0 NE Q U A L IT Y. 0 NE P R I CE. 

BEST BL A 0 K TE A AT 2/8 PER LB. 
MR. E. W. WALLIS 

Begs to inform hie friends and Patrons that he is now prepared to 
supply TEA of superior quality and flavour, at tho low price of 2/8 p 
lb., and respectfully solicits a trinl. Packages of 8 lbs. for £1 1 0, sent 

carriage paid, to any address in the the united Kingdom. Address: 
E. W. WALLIS, 338, St. ANN's WELL RoAD, NOTTINGHAM. 

P.0.0.'s payable at St Ann's Well Road Post Office. Terms Cash. 

JOHN DODS"W"ORTH, 
RESTAURANT AND DINING ROOMS, 

30, Newgate Street, Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
(NEXT DOOR TO WEIR'll COURT.) 

Friends atte1uling Seances ur Lectures at Weir's C'-011rt, can be 
supplied im ~ slwruat iwtice. On Sundays apply at primte doo1·. 

GOOD BEDS. 
PROVINCIAL AGEKCY FOR PROGRESSIVE LITERATURE. 

(E8TADLJ8HED 18i8.) 
E.W. WALLIS, MA.~AGER, 

83B, ST. A:t\11-."S WELL ROAD, NOTTIN'GHAM. 
Standard English and American Spiritual and Free Thought Publica
tions kept in stock. New Works supplied as soon as published. 

All Orders promptly executed. 
THE RESURRECTION-HOW M>.L> WHEN? 

TRANCE ORATION DY E. W. WALLIS. PJUCB ONB PEllXT. 

MR. E. W. WALLIS, 
TRANCE MEDIU~I A.'iD LECTURER, 

For Torma and Dates address-
338, ST. A~"N'8 WF.I.L ROAD, N01TJNGllAJ(. 

SPARKLING :S::YGEIA I 
The New Stimulnnt. 

STRENGTHENING, TONIC, REFRESHING. 
A Delicious Beverage and Real Nerve Tonic. 

Entirely /rte from Alcohol. 
c;r Wholesnle and Retail Agent for the NORTH of ENGLAND, 

ROBERT RUTHERFORD, 
Pust Office Cafe, Newcaslle-<>n·Tyne; 

Sample Cases, containing a dozen Bottles, Six Shillingll. 

FALSE LIGHTS and DARK SPOTS in SPIRITUALISM. 
By Christian Reimers. 1/. 

THE TRAPPED MEDIUM; or, TWO CLEVER SCEPTICS. 
By Cluistian Reimers. 6d. 

ECHOES FROM THE SUMMER LAND. Part.l. Trance 
Ora'iom. By Mr DB MAIN. ld. per copy ; 9d. per dozen 

To be bad from the Office of thla Paper. 
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HARTLEY & ROBINSON. 
~OU54 ~ ~stnttt ~ll~llfa & l"it~JTSttd tratut~S· 

Offices for the &le nnd Latting of T(lwil' nn<l Country House&, 
Investmont•, and Collociion of Henl•. 

Owners having Property for Salo or to Let will llucl tho •;Honse Li~t," 
published on the. flrst of.,cnoh mouth, " most <l<'~irah\e medium for 

disposing of tho same. Tho List free on application. 
Offices, 23, CoLLINGWOOD STRl:ET, NEWC'ASTLE~<iN-TYNE. 

W. C. ROBSON, 
HOU:','E-AGF.XT, 

RENTS COLLECTED ON MODERATE TERMS. 
Agent to the Calcdonlan JI'!,.. amt LH~ llml lhP. Edinburgh and Provincll\I 

- Plme °'""" lnsuronc~•ompanlc•. 
!ID, BLACKETT STREET, NEWCASTLE-ON-TY.KE. 

JOHN STEVEN, 

P A I N T E R A N D P A P E R - II A N G E R, 

lfoM.ULUS TERRACE, 

WINDMILL HILLS, GATESHEAD. 

MR. J. J. MORSE, 
INSPIRATIONAL TR.ANGE SPEAKER, 

22, PALATINE ROAD, 

STOKE NEWINGTON, LONDON, N. 

RE)IOVAL. 

D. YOUNGER, 
MESMERIST AND MEiDIERIC HEALER, 

Has removed from Moscow llot:frn to 2:cl, LF.l>IJt:RY RoAu, Ilnyswntcr, 
W., four minutes' from Nottinl( Hill Gato 8tation, where he continues 
to treat the !llOSt complicated cli•oaH<'ll with mnn-1.•llous sn.,ccsM. He 
also givt1s Private LeHROus in J\lesnwrism, nud <lcvclo11s nil kinds of 
Spiritual GiftR in J\lcdinms. 

At Home Dnily, except Weclncsdnys and Saturdays, from 
2 till G p.111., or by appointment. 

Stamped dfrectcd envelope for reply. 

J. COATES, 
PRACTICAL PHRENOLOGIST, 

(Lecturer on Ant.11ropology, Hygiene, &c. ), 
65, JAMAICA STREET, GLASGOW. 

Consultations Daily, from 10 to 8. 
Depot of Standard Works on Phrenology, Physiology, Psychology, 

Spiritualism, Mesmerism, Temperance, H ygiene, &c. 

EDWIN CLAFTON, 
MAGNETIC HEALER AND MEDICAL BOTANIST, 

J1NKING LANE, Hon11u n v , NEAn \VAKEFIELJ>. 

Mr CLAFI'ON is I\ powerful Trance Hoaling Medium, and may 
he consul tccl 0 11 all cases. 

SEA SICKNESS, COLIC, DIARRH<EA, BRONCHITIS &c. 

A newly discovered and w1fnili11g remedy, may be had, prictl 1/1~ 
per bottle (post free, 1/4!} of 

PH. REYDON, 18, PAUK STREET, LEEDS, 

JOHN MILLER, 
WHOLESALE GERMAN & DUTCH YEAST MERCHANT, 

Fin7ITEREP., &c., 

190; PERCY .':!'J.IREET 

;if.lliWC.Ali1'LB·ON~?YNi, 

"No ~~o~n~'Yr~.v~ ~~~ 
CAUf;E, F AILS OF ITS. F.n'ECT. 
NO VOICE llOWE\'ER FEP:BLE, 
Ll<lllTED p Fon T BJJTH, E\'ER 
Dms A~lD."T • F USED NOISES 
OF 'flMB. Tbroogh ocordtl or •In. 
Horrol\~ 1 pain, amt wrong, it rat... a 
dmthl m~Jody, whOffo ·nou-• uf wall 
lnic nN" bcre•!t•r to h cha~l 10 lhoM 
or triumph. "" th•y bleond with the l(n'at 
Un n11ony or llN"onC'tl l J_inh·f"rw." 
With caeb lx>ttlc or ENO'S FRUIT 

SALT I• gh·en " l<l rll" lllo•tro.ted 
8hC'C't, Khowing bow lo RI u mp out tllJW&MJ 
ancl prcinature deo.tb hy natural mt'.an ... 

I~ lh~ r•re or thl• life EN'tYS FRUIT s ,v,T ie an tmperall<e hygirnlc need, or 
D<"C<"~11.ry adjunct ; it k<'f'J>"' thr hl1>tMl purr. prev<"nlff (('w·nt Bnll Ar.utc inftam ... 

m"tory ttl ,.;t•nNf'R. amt ~mow·~ thf' lnjuriomc errec t:-c arlHlng from RtlmulantR and n&r· 
cotlr 1'4. Ru~h ..,... alcohol, 101)4.CCI), ' " "'· nml <"OIT"C. By nl\tural lllMna it thu" t"efftorM 
the nervooR MY~k~ni to its nonnal t•1inditi1~ hy t>rm·cnt1D.R lllo ~t dan.grer of pol
Roned blood anti over cerebral activity, n<'n·ouf'n<'~s, lrrltalJility, "·orry, &c. 

mo all LF.AVlNO HOYE •·on a CUANOE.-Rllluu• .\t\Beko and &la Sick· 
.L nC"ml.-'' I can rwldom go to sm whhout belng 11ick, amt I can R&fely 11ay ENO'S 
FRUIT SAJ,T I• tbo only thing thl\t ever lf&TP me roller, an1l l •hall ev~r n'OOID
mrml it to rLll who HUffl'r rrom H"n. Micknf"H:i.-I am, youn truly, W. Boyct\ Signa.1-
mn.n. IJ.M.R. ImluNlry, ~lBy 14. J>.:so:· 

H OW to AVOID Uio INJ IJ JllOl'S •:FJo'C'TS of STlMULANTS.-Tbe p....,..nt 
•Ystem or !Mng, 11arlaklug or too rich foocl•, ao p&0try, 116CCMrine •nd fatty 

RUht1tn.n<"rH, nh•,>hollc clrinkR, amt nn iwcumeif'nt amount of e x1•rt'ifll(', rrttqU'entlf 
<le nrngo lhe llvrr. I wuul<l 111h·IHO all hlllou• poopl~, onl""• thry 11re careful 10 keep 
\.hf' liver acting fret"ly. to rxrrC'i~ gn"at care in the uJro or aleoholit~ drink"~ avoid 
~ngnr, n.nd alw&yM tHlut-0 ln.ri'(•ly with w1;1.tf'r. Expcricnco Hhow• thRt port<'!r, mild 
al"'· port winf'", tlnrk H)u•rrif'~. RWf'<'t f'lULm]liLsrtl<". hftu"nrK, n.ml bramlieft a.re all veey 
Rpl to dlAAgroc: while light whit.' win.,., and gin or old whi•ky largely diluted wilb 
Roda Wlll<"r. will he fouml tht~~~j~l_11n1Lhlf'_. -------------

P ALPITATION or tho HEAilT, """""'' by lh·cr Mranjlor11rnl an•I lt11ll1:N1lfon, 
fl't'<)nantly e.allcd (or ml•tnkrn ror) hct\rt di""""":-•· On thl• Hth April I pur

ehnAf'd a holtlo of your ~·nu IT SALT1 not f<'<'ling ~cry wrll 111 the tlmr, and ii had 
11n crrret thllt I oevrr antkipnt•d wh• n I honght IL I havo ouJfon:<I more or lf'811 
HiOC<' the year lll41 from P"l/>itntlun or the henrt, hul \·~ry ba<lly during the last fe.., 
yrar•. The l<'a• t thing wou d prv<lucc It <luring the d~:v. an•l 1\1 night my •l""l> wa• 
, . .,.,. much 1ll•turhed. litrnngc tu ""Y· artor Ibo flrHt dotw. of 1''rull Sall; p&lf>ita.tlun 
AUtlt1Pnly N'B~ aml hBH not Him~P. returned. Out of gratituil<" for the he-nl:'fit •:hicb 
I hRl"C recriw·...t, I haw~ n'>Commrmkd it to all my friC"nd,.., both in London and Yar
mouth: nt t.h,• Mme tlmr, I reel It a duty lo •lnte the aho\·e t.clH, or whkh you c.n 
!Rnkf'! whft.t~\"t>r UR<' yo~_ple~.-I ~"!1· dPR~lr, yout"N ~p<'l<'tfully~ Tnith:' 

E N0'8 FJllTIT SALT I• ( <'oullnrly a1l11pl<'<I rornny con•titutfon..1 wet\l<n""" or the 
liver. It ptitttif'~ffi the j)l'JWi't of repnrl\tion wh~n digt',.tion bns bN'n diMturbed 

or 1.,,.t, an1l pla•es the lorn hi on th• right track to hrl\lth. A world of ""°"" I• 
a\·ol1lrd hy tb0110 who keep and use l!:no·s Froit Sall; th~refore, no te.mlly ahonld 
en-er 00 wit.hont it. 

A MEnit'A, INDIA, Et.IYPT, amt 01~ the CONTINE~T.-IYPORTANT to a.II 
TUA VELLERS.-•· Plea•e 1w111I mr hall-n-dozen holtl"" .. r ENO'S FRUIT 

SAJ,T. I hnvc trit'<l ENO"S FRUIT S.\LT in Amrrkl\, l111lia, Eio1>1, and on the 
Contln<"nt.., tor almost l'\"f"ry <"omplllint, fewer lndmloi:t~ with thP must itatLdactory 
rcHults. I can Rtrongly rN°omm<'t11l it lo n.H tro.,·cllen; ln fact, I am never wtthou' 
h .. -Yourti fnithfulJ~\ n.n Ansclo-lrnliBn Ontrlal." 

N .. . EW llit rni-:A.- .. ri.;-wTWJ,ji i"f11Ut ailuzrn hottl-. or E NU'S ~'HUIT SALT! 
It I• lh• ht'!<I m<'llleine I hn\·n C\'er had, and the mo.t rert?•hhtll' 1lrtnk I haTe 

y('f. trlrd."-ExploratlonN hy Re\•, J. (.'hn.1nwl"1', Lonrluu Mi.,.-ionary Soci.-ty. 
·s- ·1·:-i:-i,:oN'Afib""':'i;tii.-1\:r, 22: G,""·-~o.-o,·ar t;ir,-Oralit"iillilior hme1lt• .teri\"f'd 

111•• •UK!(t'Slf'<I 1he following trihutc to the merit• of your •~llno:-l'm olTered 
more phyHic, frt>Kh JlOWtlerH, n<'w plllH, From north amt from tK>Uth, wfl'8t antt t"&.._t: 
I lake only one, wbatq\·~r my Ulo, For E.'IO'S ao good aa a r ... L-.1-am, Sir, YOUN 
~rat<'fully, n. C'om1t.anfllTMC'r . 

D RA Wl NUIUi OVEiiiHIAFT .. n thr. BANK or LlfE.-Lakl hOurs, r"¥ii"d Wt• 
natural excitrmttnt, bn-tlthlng lmpu"' air, too rloh f<ot. a.lcohullc 1lrlnk. gc;utT, 

rhPumatlc, n.nd o thrr blood 11ulRut\tt, hlliullHUf':-1t1, atok hP&daobe, akin rrapllons, ptni.. 
)1l1~1t On the fH.Gl". Wemf. Of RtiJl('lilf', HuUrUf'r4~ of HlOtnRrh. ,tr.. 

•'-YP:-4; wllril.- i'Hilff<'i- fro1lln..1Jraln u'crn·ruug"h'"'t- ------
ExelU><I, fc\'erl•lt, worn Crum l&houretl lhuughl-
HnraHM~I by n.nxlouH co.re or Hudden grit"f, 
I run to• Eso · AJ>•I ubtuln ..,11.r." 

A Rznri.~t~r-nt-Lnw, whORf' YtR.ri. no\\" numhPr ahol'r. founaflnnt. 
UiiEEN6'8FlITH1' "8~\L • 

1-· •1• ht pka~mt, coolhtA\ h<'nlth-J:ivln~. rrfrr~hin~, n.ml lnvi~··ornting. You canno\ 
ovr rf' ltllr flH gn-.n.t \'olur. in l,;pt•))ing Ill<' hl01.•1 pnre And frre from di.aN.Bf'. A NY".EM.£11\IEN\.,Y. 

IT uught lo l><' k.f'J>t In t•\·pry hou~ o.nd tn f'\'t~ry trn\"r lling trnnk, fn rPafU!lf'M for 
enn ~~)',!~~~geucy; ror under any eirculll8tanll<'• Its use i• hf'lleHcial, and IMmlr 

SUCe~;:;s IN LIFE.-" A new lm·entlon is brought before tbo public and oom
nrnrnt"' 8Uccc~!. A RCOt('I of ahomlnahle imitations n.n~ lrumedll\t~ly lntroduoed 

hy th<' un:-4Crupulou~, who. In copying the original r.losch · ~nouEth to 1lt"'Cf'ive tbe pub
lic, l\llll yet 001 •o cnotly .""to infringe upon tho l"lfl\l rtgltll<, rxcrcl"" an b1gf'nolty 
that, employed in an original channel, could not C11U 10 .ecure reputation and 
pr(1flt."-A1l11ms. 

CAUTH>N.-E:umine each bottle, awl """ tho Cnt•"ule I• marked ERomu1T 
SALT. 

WITHOUT It yon llllve been lmpoHCd upon by a worthle•• lmltutlon. 

s o LD by nil CllElllSTS. l ' rice 2 •• i!tl. !Ulll 4e. •;d. 
pnEPABED RI ENo·s Fntrrr SALT WORKS, Hatehnm, I..oml"n-,8.~ 

J • L'. ENO'S l'A'l'i::NT. 

Printed for the Proprieton. bf};;» AB DAWBOll URWIN,38, Bottle Bank Gat,..l·t&d 
flll41'1lbllallod 111 w. D. au, 11e, Blaokou su.11 N•wcull..01&-Tratt ' 
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